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A ntudy of "nloyy
•
Pare I, Tho Philosophy of . Tloblnnon
»nr% ft, ?efEiyaon , 9 T>,'>iloeot>hy
Part I, Th« ^tyls of A. Roblnoon
Part XT, Th* r.tyi« of Alfr<*3 *»«nry»on
Chapto* IV 1
Part I, W. A. Robtneon^s ftm&pMKl of
c

—
--
The rmr^tme of this ettidy ie to examine the Arthurian
keyend as conceived by **nlo?y, Tennyson mi loblnoon reenoo-
sively, In en attempt to discover each ^7Tit;f>r*s ©special In-
terest and abilities, successes and failures In dealing with
this tharae. To determine which of these mm attains the
bluest artistic achievement by a wpcrlaon of their works
as a whole is out of the question. They nre distinct and
individual artists a&e twnt be enjoyed for their indlvi ..hi^i
oooonpllabnonte* f'owevor, a cooperative evaluation of sep*
arete phases of their writing can be saads to discover in
rthzt aspect of the treatment each is most aucoeaoful.

Sir Thoaaf ttelory, ^tth the aid of Willion fM3N% the first
relish printer, has left for paot and future gsnsFillm ft stir-
nn and senoreble collootion of enier>.l ntorles. It hrs survived
since 1&70 11) and la n-tilt road by thousands of peroorei ^lth
ereet enthusiasts. Rdward trnchey says, *Only a true uoou, the
offspring of cisnius, could have so hold, and be atil! holding its
ground, age after a^e." (2)
In the strictest sense Malory *e work is not pootryj it ie
neither rhyisad nor n«trieol, and it has no definitely prescribed
forra or pattern. But in a larger aen«e, it ie amgnifioently
noetic. If Hilton*© definition of poetry be awplied to »«Xory*s
hS. VQTtn '^yy-M. It wir bo found to fit like o , :love. Malory's
otyle is airrlo, sensuous and rises frequently to nrent pesoion.
The stories flow alone with swift acts on j each event is com-
plete in itself, yet contributes its part to the whole. Concrete
images and pictures follow one another in vivid succession. Here
it an example selected Ml randeai
Than Merlin lodged them in a wood asjong leaves
beside the Mgtaray'and took off the bridles of
their horses and out then to groMt and laid thsa
down to reot thf»r., ....
EfjMHH ie no roan in the afcoriee for abstractions or eenaralisod
argument since the style io sitspla, direct narration.
As for passion—it would be difficult to find anywhere a LTSat-
er pathos than the lasient of tsuncelot over the deaths of Arthur and
faUs+vwri*
J.
i u i ,-^— m i w 1 11 ....... »— . 11 1 m r 1 1. «• «~~ 1 1 ..... —
1. ^r, ~.\ "n.
2. n>id, pp., 1*.
fruly,- said cUr ?.*nmeelot, I truot I do not displease
(Sod, for He fenowoth sine intent, for ny sorrow was not,
nor is not, tMH nay rejoicing of ain, but siy oorrow may
never have end. For Mien I rstaenbsr of her beauty and of
her noblseae, that was both -with her king and with herj bo
*?han I aew his corpse and. hay corpse go lie together,
truly nine haart would not serve to onetain ny careful
body* Also v?hen I renedber rae, how by my default, mine
ofgwte, and ay pride, that they ^*?rs both laid full low#
that ware peerless that ever wao living of christian
people, wit yon wall, said Sir T*s?imeelot, this reraenbar**!,
ox tstieir E»*fianee9 ano taxne ih&iw .nesa, "anc so «o Hp
heart, that T not sustain myself. It
3
Melory has huncr as "?sll as wassioti. ?t is sssaoolified in
any incidents of hln story, On* good eaarple is to be found in
he scene at Arthur* a wedding feast, when a hart tune into the
hall followed by a braohet. Tbs braohet bites the hart causing it
to leap and upset a Mtffct. The knight, thereupon, carries the
brachat sway. Xnrasdlntsly a l«dy cease in crying otit to Arthtir
for the return of her brachoti
there csas S kaif£it riding all aMMM on a groat horse,
and took the lady ewcy with hin with force, and over she
cried and made errant dole. ^han she was con© the king
This is, of course, a rough boisterous type of hunor but it fits
the time* of which it ia a part, and lends such huaannesa and
ttur*'*! chaJM to the wejrtj*
Kalory's main strenftth lies in Ms sheer narrative ability.
His stories ere full of action nnd exciting action. Althouidi some
of his Incidents are of hinhly drenatio nature^ they do not ej>»
proaoh formal dram; there is little dialogic nnd the scenes are
too widely scattered. Moot of them aye recounted in the simple?
-7-
economical &nd powerful ssoim~r of hf»rolo ex- em it ion.
I ©pleads d exKsrplo of thin terse stylo occveo in th« conflict
between Tristram m\A ®ngrmoT and Dodinaet
And by sudden
1© nooirons, i
knights met *l
aefced his If J
re f»i* Trietrmn set *ith
f?ir Dodinas 1© lavage* oi O© 5"7C
(Kim
or
me
tat
her© to be hurt, I obmild not
t promised* A© for that,
f heed y© ©hall Jitit '1th u©
id Mr trietrfitn, If y« enforce
uar.m then th«y Croosod
'ir no
and said to 01* Dodin
through fin© fore© 81
ho?©©. And when lie o
bridle, nnd rode fort
vita hia* (1)
Mr, Alfred Ml tpeftfe
ie © wonderful exafiipl© of
teltigent eoopil*r* He fr
of the legend, tfeft lon#eit
>dinaa froo hits
>arth he took Mo
is HI ftmvernall
Ms mm contribution© I
tat hie language in ex«
oalned In consent
a© follows on «alory*a stylet •Malory
© po^er of ©tyle* H© 1© a rvost unin-
uently ©hooees out of nany version©
a©?*t VMVtaNMt ©nd looat bsriitifuls
story are beneath contempt as a nil©*
what It ©tight to be, Mil it ha© re-
o© the classic rnglish version of th« Arthur
v. ry* B (?)
Various critics a*¥» referred to Wolory'e work a© fomleas*
Andrew tang ffuoteo *ujr*iwalX in a rather wore kindly ooouent*
*«(Le *'ort« Darthur 1
, ) be says, •!© a moat nleaoant juable and
day standards of art, it i® roally BifliOiMf to ftgVMl that
#*te ft||flflm in a "pleasant jumble." In fcodarn siting for* is
so clearly defined that, at ticiac-, it •Mat alaost to be the
principal oonearn of the 'writes • Hilary, however, bad little in
the ??ay of forss to follow. He was 'scrlfing In a n<rr 1i»p<fl|w rend
on a l&rga csnv&ss. In vior? of Hit terrific amount of materials
itoss ^tiion he KM to selact, and since the field in vhion he
vorfced was uncharted, it is • creat raarvcl that hie -?ork ap-
proaches unity, coherence and. forsj as closely an it doas.
For all Malory way seen diffusa to the modern reader, he has
kept a definite these in ratnd. The flrioe of ttthar, with which the
story openap lead!? to the concealment of Arthur*s parentage froa
bins elf, and IMe to his illicit leva for the #irl he doee not
fcno"* to bo his nis tar, and thence to the birth of Mordred. The*
coses the statenent of cloomJ—
¥e imve done of lata a thing that ftod is displeased
fl th you l and year Ulster shall have a eon that shall
da??troy you, and all the fcni^hte of your realm, " . . . \?)
Arthur trie?? to avoid this doos* But it &'v:>e?<ra again shsn
'V,r2in smrno him n^in^s a*rrinco T/ith ^linaveri
But rcrlin warned the king covertly that Ouinover *aa
not vfcolosone for hia to take to srife, for no warned hia
that I*auncalot should low h*r, and. 3he hia again. (3)
Arthur marries her r<^prdl«MI« ?ne dooa la forgotten through
1 on ears of prosperity. Arthur oonaiers Britain and establishes
ord^i*. Hi marches on Ttosae, is victorious and beoooes head of all
%. fffTt pp., tjj,
?, Ibid, pp., Wr*
3. xvn, pp., §&•
ithe kin^doao end chivalry of fftristendoa. The fratae one* honor of
the Round *MbXe increases find noread continually, "^verythlnp
eeerae above the reach of adverse der.<tlny until the cooing of the
ionogrotl, Then all the knightg enter the queat ^lth all their
aecustoaed seal in following ?ordly affaire. But their ehill at
anas and their self-reliance is of no evall in this ordeal, < nly
two of the knights (Cralatiad and Pereivale) moot tho teat and thsy
are called to the future -?orld, Bore is nearly spotless, hs
eooss back sanctified, to recotabl i sh the gasica and foasts at
Caaolet, tn the meantime, the curse hao been at ?ork. The tragic
and coraes on in ©pits of ?;X1 that Arthur and Launcelot ©an do,
7he latter camiot resist t6S8p%*tAostt| end the fonaer **ill not b©»
lieve evil of $vtftnever and his best friend.
This ther io of doom is ©lenr in the book, "van though it is
forgotten at tisiec, and the story wanders afield, it cooes back
at the end with desperate reality,
The unity of the ^ork t aa a whole, is observable in the
characters a© '#all as the events of the story, Arthur is a true
knight* He shares the general characters sties of his nobler
knights yet he differs froa then all in that he shows himself to
be King. Tie dominates in the story frota start to finish, there
ore raany other noble and notable figures whose deatinies ere tied
up inextricably with •".rthur*©. Preeminent a**»ong theoe is Leunoo-
lot, notwithstanding his one great sin, Rone other than he could
have borne the continued taunts and violence of Sasrains with his
tience and repeated effort© for a reconciliation, Oaw&in*, too,
has a strongly marked individuality of character. His regard for
the honor of Ma mother, hl« pes*ion for ^ttard, and hla love for
Me brothers drive bia to aany unworthy rfesde. Yet ha la neither
a scoundrel nor a satraps. RMI though he does thirst for revenue
uoon Lmmeelot for the unintentional killing of Oareth snA Gaharla,
h%a long previous affection for Lnuncelot, alon& with Ma devotion
to r rthur and hie real repentance towards Launoelot, are revealed
at the end.
The naraeen Palaatdos is another distinct warrior. He la a
gallant and skillful filter, but he looks the •en'Jlenoes and fine
aones of honor of the Christian knights, nir Dlnadan, the buffoon,
a good tt0Mi»i ia another oharaeter wall drawn. ?!e haa no great
physical strength but will not dodge a fight, sad la oontlmially
naking huooroua nroteota against lore and arras. ?hen there la
Merlin, half-Christian, half-oagieian, who la doggedly loyal to
the house of Uth*r. Many others, whose ehernotern stand wit die-
tlnctly, add their contributions to the bolanoinp of the picture,
fhiinever with her difpdty towards Arthur and the court, her
flaoinc passion for tanneolot and h^r unreasoning Jealouayi the
the two 'T.aines surrendering
themselves completely but froo different impulses; Linet, p*rt aa
i eoarrowj and Parolvalets slater *ith her pity and aelf-eaorifloaj
all these land individuality***each in her own way***whloh eontri**
but;08 to the full balance of the great canvas Malory painta.
The tinity of Hnlory, therefore, 13 to be found, not only In
the these of dooa which follows through the book with the life
of Arthur, but also in the distinct characterisation of the lives
of many individuals who are inextricably woven into that dooa.
~1J
It le desirable, at this point, to nake a more detailed
study of en© of the Ytp*tMfttativ«< cVirsotor; ,y; "orte 'wvrthur
with a flow toward a batter imderetanding of Malory 1 e ipeatifl
ability in creating living individuala who develop and gtsv dur-
ing the oouree of the book,
The impulsive Oawoin© angers the patatM exceedingly wall.
He is a sajor fitptr© in the cycle and is drawn with the am* skill
that Halory show© in th© characterisation of Arthur, Launoelot,
Ouinever and the other great figures. Besides, he offers a
fresher interest alnoe he is senerally lees faniliar to the average
student
,
Sawain© is a vengeful asn, jealous of his honor and that of
his family. r arly in the book he shows thie oharacteristic J
But kinr Pell inora bar© the blaa© of the death of
Kim? tet, wherefore Sir Oeaaine reveiu'ec! the death
of his father. . .and slew king SHillin-Tre th his
op-nde.* U)
This trait follows hia all his life even to the end when he
t.mints l-auneelot and finally provokes hia to a duel, because of
Launoelot 'a unintentional killing of 3arcth and GoheriQ.
Kf king, ay lord, and min& uncle, said -ir lawaine,
wit you well, no- I oftaU aafc* you a proals* that I
shall hold by my toaUrhtbood, that fron this day I ©hall
never fail "ir trsuncelot, until the one of ue have
slain the other. (?)
In Ms youth he is oruel and a^roiless. He provokes a bntt1
'*
with Ablsnor for a petty reason. Tte overcomes Ablaraor, who begs
for a«rey, but O&waine will hare hi© life regardless.
1. XV, pp.,
. Ibid, pp., &€0.
"^ir (SfirsfaAfifi 'rould no m^roy have d* 1 * utsI-io*^' '^is
helm to htm stricken off Ms &M ttfrt oo caneMs (Ablamor's) lady out of a oha*iber and fell over
him, an<1 so he smote off tier bead by misadventure. (1)
Oawnlne let aeverly criticised for this aetion by Oahwria and
the ciatter is brought before Arthur end Tuinovor who are exceed-
inr*ly dlsoleasedi
And by ordinance of the queen there ^ao sot a qu*»st
whil*» he lived to be *7lth all ladies, and to fi^ht for
Henceforth, he ia more careful, nnd carries out many brave battles
in defence of maidens.
He Is an in:>tiloive man --tiC rushes into battle at the slightest
provocation, provided he is confident of at leant and even chrnoe
of ^innin* "toaernllv, he is crmtloue r»bout ent^rlnc a conflict if
the autoome does not aear. reasonably certain, lien OawaSne,
Arthur and two other knif&tc ore pursued by the five kin^i
to, said nir Kay, yonder be th» five kinga. let ua
go to theca and motors °rith then. Thnt i?ere folly, said
Gasfoine, for «re ara but four oik! they be five. (3)
#ith this speech ?Ur Kay rushes at one of the kinaa and kills
him, whereupon—»thf! odde bain^ even—
flaw^lnc var int rt another kin/"'* no hard thnt ho emote
him through the body.' (H)
tT© has to br* bo^ot*5r*^d by o^h^rs, noar?y al^ayo, to bp at hio
bravest. ??hea Tristram or kauncelot is ^ith him, ha sill chal-
lenge any foe, no matter ho»? formidable. At the end vhen he makes
M on l.auneelot he rushes immediately to Arthur to L?jXn Ma aup-
rri
C id S>Pm 77.
rt and bnc!ringi
.t retire, you, ray lord and fein£, drees you to
feV,f» t^f}'*' ^0** KMl VOU tf©2£i 1 V&U foo IWNttflUfl 'J^fVf\
Sir iSnMUt* (X)
Oevolne ia easily led frorc th© path of virtue by hie luct for
terd. He proialQes ^elleaa that he s'iXl intercede in hie behalf,
it when fc© eeea Hjfcjjrd hm is eel sad ^ith the paaaion to poeoeaa
T hi!33©if aftd 0.11 fthOU 0*8 of ''ell©&© POid hOOOP X:"?!iV<5 hid ^ 7©
^XXs her thv.t ha hm aloin vollen«t to vfhich ©be replies I
Tmly. Shaft is a ureat pity, for he vrm c, passing
good fcl^ht of Ma body, hut of nil tain on Xiva I
nWB| ior ye nave eifcUn nits x anaii do your iany, piki
to do anything thnt pay plecac you.
But this affair ia shortlived. Pollers diacovora ^tfcaTd and
smina sleeping end leaves s a^ord a thvart thair throat©
i
Then ohe fene* srsll it «©• Sit Pelleoo 1 a?ord». Alee J
s ye have been to hin, ye hod been a dead
Sttard will have nothing :k»© to do ^lth him. 80 poetio Jua-
ce follow© if&f tly upon his niadeed.
8asralae*o li^t~hearted impulsiveness ia beat aho-ro ^fcen the
nc^rael nsafceo its n ^oarage© • Re is firafc to tr.fce up the qu**?tt
"To*?, said -ir Qasr&ine, ue have been served thla day
of "fhet meet© and drink© to thought on, but one thing
beguiled ua, wo mi^ht not ea* the holy ornilo, it was
ao 'preoioMaly oovoredj therefore 1 sank© h©r©
a vo"?, thnt to-mom, Without Ioniser abiding, I shall
labor in the queet of the naaogroAl* (*0
A© ia to be ejected in Inpuleivo behavior, Mftill©*© ©nthn-
» * »
•
Ibid, p*>. 353*
iasms aoon 'Tone. Karly in the qtieat he beoonea tir^d of the von-
ture and lange for something ©last
. ...?1© emm5« Ion* without adventure. Tot ho fo«nd
not the tenth part of adventure as ho vtf *ont to do. (I)
And within th© nonos In a Jtmt ho kills » brother knight, ^hom ho
does not rsoognl?o
v (2) merely for adventure and ssoltnent,
assrsln© io gsralttsly hnp-hastnl In hlo "lov^enta--.an ftdvon-
tnr© love*. Ho does not talcs the gueat oerlo*wly for long; bsoeiiss
it is too dull. T 'e craveo action and constant dsMNQt of acane.
Ho ehowa genuine power and dl rootion in hi a veny;eniseae . 1-fhsn
Louncelot ?:ille ftavsth and (Mhari8 f elbeit unintentionally, ho
^rill not reat tint11 fijHllStltl raoets hiia in oosjbat. (3)
For all this, (tannine is not an unlikeable savage* J*iring
?iia vacle life ho serves Arthur vrith devotion. P© recreate and
lovoa Uiuneelot nod Triatrnn. "%en Arthur dooaa Minever to be
burned, he it? fir* in hia denunciation of this not. (%)
devnins has courage* ^00 » *n jE0^ °* rt***Q » Although lie
does not ordinarily court deatruction, he faces it ^men it cones,
fries vhsn kraine*let fella hia he tag! to be killed.
At the ©net of hlo Ufa, after his fruitlaoa MtCSpt to
Treat veflf^eanoe inon Launcelot, he ssss the folly of hlo hard-
hoadedneaa end prays Launoolot for forgiv<mfla9 » hlfn»
....for ail the lov© that ovsr vae betwixt ua,
moke no tarrying, tart oono over the sea in oil haste,
that thou raayeat with they noble knight o roaous that
noble Hii that arts thoe fcalght, that 13 *f lord
-15-
Arthur for he Is fi*lly etraltly bested with a false
It is eacy to gain from these glimpses of Oswaine a good pio-
sure of hla 0,0 an Individual, Ma Is obviously demoted to the
highest man of Ms time, fettl lacks genuine etrenrrth of character
and direction* Although be is impulsive, hard-headed, and at
times cruel, ho is capable of nobis Mi IMtatiNM :,;oouo acts, mC at
the end, when he sees the fat© he has brought on hlaoelf , ha groaa
lnmaaanyeblv* His plea for Uuncelot*© forciveneaa and his Mflrt
to !,aunealot to help Arthur in his distress, lend nobility and
BaHlliilHii to hie death*
Malory 1 * manner of oicturing character is reu$» and pat-
terned on broad simple lines* He dees not shew the intimate work-
ings of the mind. MIMI he shows the man through an economical
recital of de*ds and attitudes. «one the lees hi 3 ohsraoters oro
allv«, individual and capable of Tropin
The morality ,*nd philosophy of Malory are thoroughly inter-
twined. A glance at the eseerpts readily indentlfiao his phil-
osophical and ethical views as pradominantly Christian*
There Is a ouri our? blending in i^e, £orta ftarthnr of wlti
Osltio myths with ehivalrotM adventure and the monastic theory of
saintly life.
The story #? n«*ltn and Simie (|) to purely mythical In char-
acter, n" hr.e little, if any, philosophical siisnifleance. There
are aiany like oterles through the book* Tet thoy ore in the small
•uinorlty and rauot yiild place to Hit chivalry, courtsty, and
.^antl earnso that fill moat of She ?ork.
Fidelity in love is strongly stressed* Leanc-lot is inrria-
ansA by four queens *rho tell hia he till never have fiuin*»ver
8gain and that to escape from prison ho mut chaoo© on© of thm.
!I© replien t
Lever had I di o in thics prison -ritv. -rorehipg
to hevo one of you to ay love, ssugre ay hand. (1)
(tttaiftr1! infidelity to ArtTniT ia rroniehed in the tmly
nftriatian feeliiom
sm# let isafce herself a rem, not great penance she
took, vm ever did sinful lady in t)
ceroid or
WiledWvirtoowly shs was earned, W
Courtesy end gentlenesa, thoroughly Christian traits, are
saonf? the key notes of thee© ehivalric tales, "'hen Aaemlttt
strikes lin Clamor, and -nreuld then have his life, Oaherie re-
ooastrates with hira.
Ales I said Gtahsris, th r-,t la foal and sheraefully
|i?e^ercy ^XZA
1
^^/ (3)°° ** ' *
Incidents of this type occur end ^in in the story,
The only symbolists in rte Arthur is that of the Chris-
glen Clmreh# There is none of Malory's o\m invention* flis swift
aovlng, vigorous narrative atyl© does not -d«oand ayuibols.
the hook hm been criticised aa "bold bawdry and open mm
slaughter.* (h) it is t*sr© that there is a great deal of slaughter
in the storiee, y*t ssost of it is in oelf-defenas, or in pitHlf
-16*-
A careful ex&saination of he I'ortc Dartlmr fails to dis-
close any symbolism,. The follo^itv; representative r>age, se-
lected *t random, demonstrates this lack of symbolic expression.
Then Ulflus was glad, and rode on more than a pace till
that he came to Uther Pendra&on, and told him he had wet with
Merlin. Where is he? said the king, Sir, said Ulflus, he
will not dwell long. Therewithal ulflus ^aa wane -There Berlin
stood at the porch of the pavilion's door. And then Berlin was
bound to come to the king, hen kiitj Uther saw him he said hs
was --welcome. Ciir, said Berlin, I know all your heart every
deal; so ye -*ill be sworn unto me, as ye be a true kin;.; anointed
to fulfil my desire, ye shall have your desire. Then the king
was sworn upon the four Evangelists. Sir, said Merlin, this is
my desire: after ye shall win Igraive ye ehall have a child
by her, and when that is born it shall be delivered to me for
to nourish there as I will have it; for it shall be your wor-
ship and the Child's avail, as mickle as the child is worth. I
will well, said the king, as thou wilt have it. (1)
-17-
down ImMMMHHMI Uli anraading tha christian Faith. Although
tha m&.m amioyed to oain thJo jp| s>ay ba tmaatlonad, by cosve,
n«w<rthal «aa the and in itnalf in cre^aandabla* tittle els©
flUUHi to* *i»aot#<l of an ft&rly <?«ni«»barbaria society, rba ra»arte-»
iMti thine ia tha aotual prawnlnnca of ;;oodnago tad virtue in tha
MKIUUtli
As far tha »bawdry*~«««>oa the first paga *a aneountar Xgrainet
But she waa pasnine good vooan and would not nasant
unto tha Islng. (l)
Her fp.ta, anforfcunataly, was unhappy bat oha was good end rajaainod
good in her heert
.
Tharo ia soma ma»»«MWMI in the book, but it ia not out of
ranaonabli proportion* Any aurway of life in any period wild
ahow m craat a ps*oaata$t of evil tad vulgarity as ia found in
Arthur . \« ft a?tt«* of fact, it ia lifcoly that tha ravfc111 «• JT »
!
would *rre&tly ©xcaad 5 represented Sn ?!alory.
!«mmoelot alalia in cenrfeeay. nowhere ia it aatt apparent
than at tba and of the atarim when ha maata OaattlaaN repeated
teunta with Christian graca and forabaaraaoa. O)
(Thriotien gentility oppaer* freeuently Sn tha aeto of tha
tnishta toward ona another and especially toward wexaen, Mmim+t
*eh&rge" (previously quoted) in this respect la typical of tha n%»
titw'a of the ?obl** Pound.
In tha o,i»at for Tha noly oraii©, nnras*i«ni*y *» j ny****
oal medieval form has full away* ""ha adventures are iiapr?*©tical
and haaten tha fall of tha fctflfisa* yet tha purpose bohind then
is lofty. The Imi 'its severally IftiKI the ittill
X shall hold M out ft twelve month and a day, of mote
if MMNi be, end nwr shall t return ftfttft unto the
oontt till I have seer, it more openly than it hath
been sen here; r-nd iS I oay not sneee", T ahnll return
r,«min as he that nn.y not be njplnst the **111 of our
T*ord <?e«ue fhriat. (1)
Two of the knlchto see the trails and are MltMMf into
heaven, of the remainder naay ere killed or die in the quest.
Less than half return* (3) They are not equal to the tent; sn£
their failure is pointed out both literally and symbolically in
thio fact
,
At the end of the book Christian justice MM into lta cm
;vith a ven^nnoe. Arthur, becomes of his erlae of incert, is
bereft of his kindest and wounded to the death by the offspring
of theft crime j (3) Hordred, the treacherous uswrper is slain
outright! (k) tatmeelot one* Onin*»r«r, in repentance for their
adultorouo love and the part it played in undoing the kin^don,
enter the service of the church, end die of remorse and grief;
(5) end Hjiinllli works Ms vm undoing through his vensefulness
end h&rd-headednees . (S) Thus, for nil their nine, each one
atones in the end.
Thio noootmting nay lead to the conclusion that Mslory
preaches, But that is not the case. His retribution is worked
out with artistic inevitability; it never descends to the honi-
letio.
.
:
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0. Ibid, pp., a77.
The mg&& tone of the booh is brftad land wholeeosje. It is
never anrrem or didactic. In i to yngm aay be fmind—••noble
chivalry, courtesy, huaonlty, friendliness, hardiness, love,
ftlfll<tiTilf>j cotmrdioe, OMMtff hate, fifUM and sin*, {l)~~the
•toele fHfeleai gmnto of ne&ievpl life. The picture ie presented
wholly and honestly of a w»ld in *hieh Malory aeea rather store
of good then of evil.
i noan.
One always hoaltatea in the citterjpt to isolate nnd fortiu-
Xate the philoeoohy of any poet. poeWj If any, &** aev?*l-
©j>ed or followed stray 5*efir»lte sjrstrfiGi of '^hilooo-ihy } r'jncT fumy
offer ll^ttle or nothing of philoeophle contTOt. Hot is thin
rtrsnce; fttftge It lo the function of the post prinerily to re-
poWI pmwi's f f i p i -*" : t> fs*'it ^ifo *md the <forT'l in "^ioh thov live
The ra&ttor ©3f men* a thoaThte e«d conception© in traditionally
the property of philoae^hor©
.
Hotcs^ ds.-^-jM * : *, q£ pr • Pooinson' si ^eetryy vlth & view
otr.rd >MXoeophlo SSpcovory rv 1venture, 1* • -^cc*''/' ?ith
eepeoiol cnre. The feeling the noon's , tho oaonioao in j. entry
?«rn of neresKWint ir^D^wt^mo©* Thin f f:ct nunt hn un*ierntood hcforo
efi or «» *e ci&o© *o 2 xn? 1 reneonej iww
Mr» r*0l>iftson novrovoY io reaarkKble in thot he offero thet
rare oaabinrtion of noets •. :.v«ilo.^opher» Tie in first of oil a
poet. His aost felicitous. £#j2 eoapelliag expreaaion is poetic.
vteMaiiVf ha^ Ait ' >*s«3 *»£»ftfc**»v It i>$fftt$*id cm?1* stttved by itiiloooohiO
shoughs. At t'u'ioo oven-r--'.-xKt here hie poetry guffero-»-his philo#f
ophy transcends hie etsotioa, *"»<nd leaves n. rather stiff end un-
yielding residue. Yet theee occasions are raro.
It in froa theoe folfco nevertheless, that his wfiflrait 1X1
Uf «» are sioat easily ascertained . ^or esnarr-lo, H»» Rohinson has
bf>en called a ooaaio pessimist. (1)
v
^l«»t ann vho he^ read the
follo*;iiirr octcvo vcula 00 ??iiun!^ to n^voc • a vo*8 »»•
X| PP«| f./:' .
-gffttf to fomli
*
to oralmeet e*mn<*o by dmnlr truHn^tero. (H)
Her* in HM fourth verse, Is a deelaration of folth in the pro-
cess of nnnktnfl. tn orfii of ©hamoe, fate, omlleatlone and
reversions, Robinson thlnkg, there is reason so believe in the
ffflwNI *mroh of cmn.
A^jaio this f??.ith is frsstedt in ssn actnve, This tiu*! it isu
expressed !3or«? subtly, and Hooper**! by feeling mad aood. in the
follo*rinr; lines Hoblnson if? the p$*t exnresein^ Mr faith in
xtfej
»
-•c-
?
:o
nd ae
kove«o almost lo of Ufe»a all^wvnott
ami ell^trltiannane 'inillnpv s*hen th<* shins
Loose their fretful chainsi and mXmz
Forsvsr frora 8*0 emitted ^s'rveo of 71se. (2)
nil on* sees
-'r. Hobinaon*© faith shining ant throng these
verses, the** is nn obvious conflict. "The elfish arises from the
the forces involve are chilling reason and warning: faith, each
imotent to conquer *fcolly, each incapable of oestplete surrender,* (3)
?fr# *toblnoon cv^retines this e^nf^lct wore s^*coi no t ^ v In the
following: verse* fros* his lonr; r>oeta, t^rllm
j. - n |M tll m i fr i u nan jut i .m^ i wmf mi n» j i ... f i» m » i m i ji N irromn n iwim 1 1 i M>iHi»> m i i r i mi n u 1 m -.*rm i "i «m »m »« m» — u , , Jt _ t Jll<(l
i> • X pj> « g X /X •
. Ibid, 107,
T^IXI, !PP • , 1"^»
"Ckx5»a nity oft «3
H»,st fof fill thti 0<
evltfsbl© defeat, and §4
is© negations n^^ly o*i
is n©
(1)
<n hi
to It
on of th.i
OT l->
Of lif*
In ^itst ©tit*** fa<sn or-
l^T*1 hf^ t*<? oo ^oll 02s
ilnr«*t Mr, Robins
%% n& jn f
10.
Of
tt • ntofeii
it i-
1 1 -• :-.
Igg its hi I belief in MM & r&tiorml
'0, "Uobinnon io neither a ?aycsfcio nor
but an observer of *b« fwss
li<*voe in mfin , a do??fclny m&
an idoeli^t, vtoo rois&ins a$l
bfftHfl lunapnro^ by CTirittian
spirit as #<*tl a* oi
iff?'® i^ertl Oo : "! -1 "'•'fclflBkfr
ileal
iv*, life* the poet of
or nfturc ve,
like »jttiM.I'tf to our Inability to rine to tiftft height of M Mftl*
rations.* (1)
Mr* Roblnaon ohop acid. In T«r>ly to n critic *r!*o nee«t«od him
of r>afelag: the ^orlfl n -prlD©n home", »I ara ee**? to Xenm that I
•*»rino« h-vjat 1
,
tsnt fl. bind of spiritual feln^eyrpyten *hor©
ralllions of oesrildered 4«f&n%s aye trying to st»©XX *w? nith the
"Tfffliir? bXoo&o • * (23 AfTsii.is« there io no tio ".^.tion* Those IMMMtt ^.ro
vfie OH*y 02T O WJ^n 'JflO i& O t300^ § w ^fl$VO : "X£lO *3tiXT & iviitrl .*.n t '^0
eventuality of the
ly {sg'ifya to wt~ iv
»© Mr,
••yo
1
fson nt no t!
t h<* cc*ma 3
i
In >i)pawi to l*ovot *!r* iloblnoon follow HmUX^Ti 5 *ifce ShelXey
ho links to. ' r.-Xho? love nrs* tho capiy&tlon of tho Ideal* *!Hitf * os
s estre ony*?* no n.n ueon ••'??>. o/ *«.»e * ni iutr j.jw * v^*-*"**w^
lots to too* love*© fervor," (fcj
Trim theee osmento, it oaey to ftjffliili tho. inf **yf?noe thrt
Mr. '^oeineoti conaidera RMKNI paramount, "?*th love a
Xnnt and guide* Ml of w?. -?obinaon«© eharactoro ©re what
<.wrl& ©ontd ©*XX feiltireo, b»tt noft of then Xlfc® isw«»in;.: , e
2. TVt, pp.!
poer^la, folio** lot
Mr.
in*, ©fl Xo^ It of
MM of on
or 1MNI
{Hu losop.-iy
* olio*? 1 you;
ytm © fool, in an doll
(SmmXtfBi yotir owr ^ot^ritlifili!
*h©y assy b©» fof in oq #oin(
fn UMa, h« In vory elooe tt
one of f,r» ^ol)!ns>on*o t
**iiuir« ^bilooo^Jiy I* oontrci
! c
In |
.l©t't.
rT^o^f1 ''.! ;a of tMs in-
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The black and a^ful ohoas of the nights
Fot throng it atl-^bwre, beyond it all—.
I know the f rf*»fl«fito -ieaafe,"« nf th<* viwri
I feel the ffnitiB| jiory of the Tjitfht* (I)
tn all fcheoe titteroncoe of Hobineon "?e find courage and
a belief in *life*e elVipwmuefrt -ailing . Berlin ie
tarw^e to &ay » tsft^r his ^orld pjrtrt /ft} six*' h^vn crunbled into
"JhOO I
•An<5 in t"$e end
Are wore beginnings, DftffMWti tban «©a
Hr* Hobinstnn 1® not ft ooswnic neeoiaiefc* Rather, he ie an
ide©l3~t, etTO<&?ling a&altv»t • grey and d.-rMLitt; fates, toward a
•i»i
-thf?.t over calls hisi* lie never na^eo thl^t Tti
i
;.'h* « but it is
anfe to eny that it represents hi a belief in Ohrj^je*
rhio ^Mloa = ohy of life la quite typical of that held by
she *i«Jorit;y of iMHMNHti day ttrtlflffiBr ?*en and Mjftft&i
CHASTER II
1 1 T0Bity!5f»n«3 J«hil<
"Usaiy of us oan accept tod- y, after hsrln;* ntood *h« a*.«i» *><
of science and ttiftffNM Its li-altntions, the first princi-
ples enunciated by fennreoa that a Ood exists mrilftiti at Hie
of
M.. yaeet In the crn^l" ;yA;<-^ v.-^ii' iM«v? iwt
- *» * / •** tu» '| bfi - v. v, jcj :HH.tnn ?j ix
la essentially and tn» ionortal, that darkness shall in
due tine be all light, rmd creative n^ony at last, after long
r
-c^rd| shall be attained.
Hut Tennyson cluo^ to those $r$noi ,olea not eo mxeh beer*ine hi
had discovered then for hiaoett , btit beo«**«a they were those upon
which the "wiseat and the boat ltiiyo. rested through all a^es. - (1)
enr.yeon says in J -< r.vi' Am r
< v- r
'•
: *''*» ' •» '"
~
ted lave creation** final lw,« (2)
all tb<* WlilMia Oi'MMiiVulMl lore of nan for Ood, of nm for
tsac and of tan* for woman are stirring into resolution through the
aedlna of 8 these twiee-told toiee which he, ?annyson» WHniW
Idyllft of the •la: .* <3)
9a behold Arthur and lAnoelot, fighting the world's battles
together, feeling the o-jlendid l^wilse of their lore for each
)t»heri
For each bad warded either in the fi;jhtf
ffctare on the field of death a de&thleo* lore.
And *rt!air said *'*'%.n* o v?©rd ie Kod in , ^n*
L«t ©hence whnt win, r trust thee to she death** ih)
( r,ne of the moat polrtnnnt notes of the Idyllo lo in the ritr>-»
of love.}
Thr^u^h the '*orde of the wandering b?*,rd in Q^tney.erjj. fenny*
©an voicee hie belief in "the et*mal truth theft the
eo yi«ldinr atv? ••If-irfsol.^tln^, if y«t the irrmrd fNttl of the
*orld." (1) He i« alagin.; of Arthur*
•An/l eenld he find
realised to© well the baleful pcrae* of * illicit u&jalon, eynio
Lswleeei*eeo» trencherous ndijlteri ee and ©old divorco of ho^rta t* ( 3)
In aftcry after' stay? he espoeee the vicious and pathetic frailtleo
oi Uwo&n love. He dlge into the derk saereto of the heart and
OlBTfli the wtly truth out wit!? ralentteea hei*eety« And in doing so
•
;a BUM
»tton smut eo»«t
love ftbe highest #hen we see *tf fll he
A second great eooiel ovil Tennyaon itpttte in ZI_l£
x j g ttfie futile ny!-
!
. r>n tractive raaulte of the rmrauit of
nyotio-nooetlo religion.. H®& *hia neurotic eefttftgUfi been un-
r4i!ed by the Tidesoraad eencu*-*** already ronn.'tfit in the kin#
doa, it would not have b&m so diaaatroue. It literally feed*
the moral corruption of the times, .Arthur 1! nan* beholding th<
•SWitements of
kMMU&MI &tk? thel f i^ectlf? fsllinson til\ olf^ftn at
in better, or ItibttflNtofettf to ae«*k for ono*rm%ur«
roll,;ia**$i a*s*ton thfm to confirm the »?©o*t and j
MMHMMHft* i .This Is only s*jn©ther fora of £Seociti <,^i <;
•:bl* ©oneeeftten©©
. , , .there is a renetion rvrin
folk turn to religion, th*y a«s»axKl t religion ^lc!. r*">lae©o th©
•tMKMtl by a ontritiml thrill,, or the ©iteitn*Rt of the alraeti*
Iotisj • « .•7hi©h thln£f 4&&t hwaan lov* in;ji.ir©o tho love of 'Tod j
and whieh take* tm «ad ^o«en sway froa their nearoet ^nti^s." (1)
Th© ooet ©erayely feel© thia evil* and ante93 a vi-'-'oroua
Bofora 1© MM m of Tennyson*
3
Pby§ i t siay arove inter©© tins? to offer a CTitloisi
dovtrinao • r©ssnyaon vol©©©, in hia Ig|yl^8« his
ptmm ability of m* pan to lead society forward.
5?;io BMftMF of iianctiiv? hi 3 $0^1! or ^^yson^"' itv into
I ono of hlo
If la the an-
8 £i*«© Artht
he ©pafc9, his
Here i© an error in ©oaltd ^hiloso^hy *?hieh as
in oomson t?ith Teimyoon. f'arlyle and %t©kin n
oy of it*
the ©eeyat of th« uro.-?*©©© of oivilltntio
the ability of one b^itstfsii^inf?' iivlivi^j?
shoro hove held
MV the ffilia-
tion 4©*o not lit in
to absorb ©11 hie fel—
ftath^r. it lies in his
©bility of yielding hie omi aact^ry to tha point <*ha*« be ean
batom MM the individual ejtv»litie« mtf character! tiea of all
who© h« govafm* In thr* ICyXlo ?ennyo-^n **flH tMs point, y»t
be actually breaks I t do*m in the 1 '0*^ «rh*i» one by one
hi© knights assorts thesasetveo and go theif own *****
Brooke onya. "In fnot
•ly or not
T«or«3«ip in the Hflftjj
eta breaking domi in pr-iO-
•ry of the heoven-»t>om mler who « Ff*M
Into bis ***. outturn* I do not tbink be wiejsnt to "iva 110 this
:-:oo#1 destoeratie lesson, but he hns esiven it«* (1)
Arthur Ho&oon a r*ya of Tennyson, *I do not lang&n* that
Tennynon * tr intellectual force was ijj*uminautl j Test or that
hia knowledge wee very $*ofonnd} of technical ohiloooohy, for
i&sten**,. be said, •! h v© but a gloats of Fam*, and have herdly
tuvned b oa*?* of ^te^el** The hii^b Seoul, t' th ;v t be nchJLeved
Hfi lnntely due to th*» fact thnt hie intereato were United,
and that be wae able to devote hiisoelf, without any aenae of no*
]ny or ta^ti'int, T^ti^ely to bit
Tcnnynon'a pfa*lcao^hy, in a«
61ve work.* (3)
to hav«
£sny, ia ethical ml social. He ia a religion* pej
£t3.ivo to the aooirl trend© of bio day* In bio re'
and in Ma continual denunciation© of what be |ggy
once jKjsuaod it Up in tbe following word©
noire,* he ©aid, hr^'alway* been hi
Art for Art* and
KTinelpU** (3)
o
c •
a
v
» • -• •
!, -r>., 117.
TMo %fi undeniably rx noble aira, yot it la equally undanlnble
that had ho not «pont so *»ten of hi* en»vgy in pointtag a noraX,
his apt would be^n 1'xiojioutobXy rin<f*T» Mt^fj^uro ot *a bo
more spoolzi Of po°tpy cant h&vo awMFaX oy sool&X psufsooa • ;?any
writers have aucoe^ded in laouldinxj »r* and a ?sorcil pansion into
1,1 » r,.T€'„tiviyf' 90 t*aro fore*1? and bosuty • t^nt i*an ! >y'ion cannot do $hl
His $.t% is fIniahed but his ssoroi paoaioa n^^rly nl'sraya dao^ide to
the homlXatie, fhl& point ^111 bo brought out in fjrea.tar dotal1
later.
Tenayom^e eptrituuX power is a difficult quality to issol&te
or describe* It otin bo defined boot in bio o^rn **or&3f a X oee the
nothitL-tiaaa of life. X teEW its ei.iF>tynea8«»«»but I believe In !*ovo
and Virture and Puty#" (X) The an&tion of bin boll of ie- neror
clearer or nora log! oat than that, one met bo a&tisfied »ith the
oI'tdXo teno^Xodsa th-st bo did beXlare. Ae Benson osy@» "faniiynon
estabXiohad. nothing} the moot ho did «rae to espraaa ^Ith profound
ettatlaft* and © iaatfft&ft of adtalr&ble beauty, the fact that there
1 « a*. fs«n?"vfl ao K»-. an lnntl«*r»«b*e n^lnw of fni th '7hloh htta^ni ty
Xu bound to retain, and ^IXX not bo persuaded to F^joct. - (?)
It lo oXear that Tennyson, throughout hi a Xli>t m\a a dovotrt
r-jnlrer of Christ. Re refers to Him continueXXy in ouch ^rorde oe
the foXlo'?lngi
(Christ), "that union of mmx and wc?ann, sweetness and
•Wliat the mm is to th<*t flower, Htm Christ; la
to wy aoul, He is the "tin of my soul," (1)
Fyota this k»o-"il«d$* of tennys^n it $t an ©aey step to the
Tm<?eretendlnp of *i j. pi c^vrn.ct eri oivt 1 on of Mrthur* *?sye obviously
the po**t crent^d Mb prototype of ^hrlnt* Arthur nay3
1
I wm first of ail the kin -n *yho dyew
In tn-t f-'Jy ''-rdey of ny Table Hound,
?o eerve ao model for the mighty ^erld
bo tfeg My b**inr.Inf.: si - tl:no. tt (?.)
On** thlnke beok Quite nntuy&lly to Chrlrt im ! * the c^llin*? of hie
Apoetleo* Although thle ofi<iio^y le not exact throu$$iout the
Xdyllsu its witline is olesr even to the casual rodder, they ure
tooth q tron: » purs ja^n-**"©? supermen -*"»vh© hold uo r. solendid ideal
so © ^atld that fails to 11at em, and eventually or?v?hae than.
The salvation of thai? star1m lies, not in the greatness of
their defeat, nor in thely leek of faith in th««elves and the
•royld. Instead, it essayrree fyoa theiy belief in the lndastyttot**
ability of their souls**their hope la the life to eosie aft»y
'^Sth*
-
r
>• W' u . 4
-
«
On this point, a or5 tloimr' of Brooke•s intAr''>re& r'fclon of
'rthur le Justified, _>rooki tCfVl •ArtbtMMs sroyfc hr?,s failed.
Love, fri onrtehlp. hie ider?l«—»hrve elso broken* . « »7he vyltey
i Tennyson) if vi Jud^e fyoo this poa» (tha-Idylls) alone, and
fro© the fete he allots ctllogorioftlly to Arthur, did not know at
this? tlao ^heye he was. nor wh&t he bell$ve ??, noy what fce disbe—
Doubt, and ill ita trouble! , ..Jlnbla to nfflm or deny! Ho
elorr belief, no trltSMll of the o*»u.ll And the la©* bnttle Ifl
fonfiht in a (ScstV'hlti «lot, not one ray of sunli tht to illumine
if, I Men know not frier*? from foe; old gheete look In on the
fliflMtj ^v^Tv; who fought in It fought *3lth hie heart cold*. (1)
-
3
Cfenfuoion. sine?? ho oar.? not ^hos ho fcvht •* (8)
All this 1® trous as fsr aa It f^oeo. ?^oolw istopped too ooon«
1*he follo-*livT passage gives the real feay to Tennyson 1© thought.
Arthur la ereafctngi
H found mm in the shining of tho ©tare.
I narked mm in the flowering of m* fl*ldnt
But in nits ways ^!th mm t fmani Ilia not.
X va&ad 7U« ware, and no* I pass and die.
ae! for rfhy la all around us here
A© if some lesoer god had ts«de the -*orld,
nut had not foroe to ehape It ae he »«tl<1,
fill the mgh Ood behold it fro® beyond.
An:1 t It, md •: fee it beautiful*
Or el^se a© if the ^ono wespe w?iox*y xaiF,
But that thee© eyoo of Mi ere d«n©e and dia,
And have not power to see it ae It iei
And h^ve tet stricken *itb the ©word in vrj.ni
into
( )
There ia bewilderment here, at the ways of God ens! man,
there la in CShri«t»a I sat word©. But there is aleo the
cendant faith that death J", but a gateway to a richer 11
xillssent •
Tennyson hod to let Arthur die here, ^e knew that
snag pot^tpt:—
—
5. Ibid, -*a^<«a,
dream was too fcfcgl for any society yet fcno'*n to Not He hod to
let Arthur -sof thle too, nut he snred Arthur* *!« gsre him the
hooe of atem?'^ Uf e» (?nleh&d, who Tfafl a froller spirit find
'led early, le the only other of th* fcnlchto ^hom he allows to
reach thlo £mA« fannyion array* bellied In the immortality of
the soul* and ho bequeathed that faith and that hope only on
thooe of hie people ifhos he eoneirtared worthy.

—'
—
Mr. Bruce **** in hi* book. £m ThJ^ ^ ^
^ffiTlm SSL&Bb l* vot^ unfriendly to **r, noblno^n. ft «ny„ .g
hln§ "that « pop* ©f up York, Imp Mi not ^rme the mA%U
imtitotiwm of ft* vorfe, end as a «<Mo«ndent of Hew England he
ear>reos*ee little or nr-thinr of itn wv ri!",M w^*r»s or aeon©. ' is
ia rather a library culture. *iueh of his poetry is but the
t.armng^i or^r of 'Ti^lioh .r*itarcture p of lory fsnd "ennyaon end
the Arthurian Legend, and la devoid of reference to the tinlM
parary am! the actual." (l)
Thle view wlnt i» cited aerely to ehor? one attitude toward
?obitiiion«~and one not infrequently held bv the rending —Alt a
Again® t it ie the oonment of *!r. tloyd vorrisa ?ho omenta in e,cr©e»
zsent with noot of ?»r # Jlobinson»3 critical •*©* poets have re-
fleet«d iiore ooonletely a lifa diet? netivly that of our country
and our tine or hrra <bo#© deeply chared in tha ideas and the ana*
tione by which our tiw© has beer effected.* (3)
•etween two euna dienetrlclly ow^orjed ernlu r 'ti'.»no oe th^oe
there sunt be soae oafa and ooofcrtable road* It ia ay nuroeee
to analyse Kr, Robinaon^ etyla and find a Biddlegrouiri,
A careful cons l'.'©ration of *'r« **ebl neon's ^oetrv ('SeoloTee
no new poetic fows, no rinfenillar aatier. Ha hna ercoloyed the
age-old etansa and rhyoe aohenee* In hie loafer work© ha hae
JToilowed t;?*e venn?r '.>l© fnnltnif of blm& v^ron Very ^ooalb^ v t^ls
fact had waiijfit with t*r. oiriofe who »irec hinrh praioe to the
'ork of raany aodern exoarlnentara in were©, ft io in thle wry
orecocuo^'tion that ho hae loet hie direction, aince 't» Tobinoon
To
hyott^h byofeon walls* find ^y&y
he vfinds t>lo» bloak ma SttUl
9 thoyo ono tcvtoy
Hit
o say.
hao inooyooyo**! Into th* old foyna, eh# fog ^ potion, be*
f>riXdey?80fits> ife^tynltitj "tj% t*«© eotjyiwf© of fcoday. Xuto the
Xsnelle, t*^Stinnmy tuin and oiyy, My. ^obinoon pews K *
smd eoiab** aaoio in She nnrevtaled tragedy of itoaae g| the
Mil
?her© to n$*fa§5 mor* to*oay.
They ejro at gome eimy.
There |fl aofching mora to say. (1)
Heye So a deolnr&tlon of literary liylenendenoe, MT« TioMnoc
j : 'I *.T; ?'.',r! hi ' tOT* C 1 X V fy -11 o.jnd TQOeffll f-0"**n to ti&Atil i
oolona fcrr^edy, &r, ^obinoon -'ill not lee.ro the ttae»toet©d fort?
tent be dooo depart from th* accepted wc© of thoee foyas.
Ho treada nXon?; thyotijii iifB©*o old wlldornooo
As If the ttmp of sli' the eonttirtoo
Rad loft no roodswwend th«r© ere none, for hin.(
Kvon ill My, Hoblnoon'e blank v*?yaief «#~t?io aodl«.ta to which ho
resorts in his Arthur!na wms-s mr*JH mA torllHanee ie read-
ily dl^mlbla. In the following fro* fcmcflgj, in which
Lancelot is asking a oonfessinn to oulneveye, Ml fctfgg modern Mi
n::nTy t brilliant -^yohologleal Insist and r<wu*kabley 6m iraeh
r<*af.y?»int t
"WMfil X rode In between yr*ur father's ^aiards
".r
1 hnr\T& hlo trur^mts blown for my loud honor.
I sent **y ^araory brpi- to flusselot.
'nf. said rtnc» to myself. *ood wave the fCinrt*jwt
^ ta0 «y throat MM were like blood
u^on ny ton?<ue. Then n great shout wens up
And X roffiessbW eiore fair ^ooen*e eyes
Than there aye stays in autusn, nil of then
Ha»o^R on »e for a f*li®pea of that; birth knirhtnlv !»ea«elofc—^lr tttm^t of the Lake.
I 8®w your fnoe, Ifta MM* ware no aore kings •* (1)
They© la this picturing of the passion, thlo eh&rEOtey por«»
•aysu BUiU tniu riea «uoie ana tas&ey* tnfoMa .XI of ?it. loblnaon*;
>atry, i>t those who beiiewe Mra passionless read the f^lXowinp
X i*flie&3 frcvr.j
"VI ••mi
"Inborn of terror while hie lips end hers
J^ut ©T?e^5oh out) Xike fXj^^e T^ut out* by ,*&ye, C
Iters is p^elon.—»wild blind unnentrnllable passion—.held by
ni yscul.TU?? skill ino Hfl© the? lines of fomsX and eXasdc yestrnJ nt
«
Beside peselo*^ there is draraa, Wr. Ttabinoon io first and fore-
laoot ft (tfipnHli poet, Throngfo hie torosd sympathy and peyeholo$»
ioal Ineitfht, he has been tremendously successful in portraying
9« TI> pp4« 3S#
the tanae end terrifio «tv«in of eh*r*0tftr ur?on charaet*y. ?h*
following citation f*oa ftrlBttfqn IMAM* this tMto^l now.
(II in the Bight of -"jurfci* matim?* to Xaolfc* Trtatffm end Xeolt
have anatehed a moment ttoa Tiae and Fate to i»*n<r» t • • c*iw be~
l(M| of PMfeji follows the®, Ha is dieeov^ir^d arid struck to the
IMMrt by r*iat»*e».
^
arrears in tin* to aee laolt in
friatrfua*n HWli
I
?ha '':lng aaid after" Htftlg angrily
*bout hl«t m,iho Ib lying there 'at yonr fe«t?
:>jto hia end lei m see?*
kncrr htm. air,"
Tristram rallied, in toa*e of no addreaal
*?ke naao of that yon a«e Asm there If Andradi
And it i® ssanifeatly at your service, 8
£or ymi tonight, ?Hl8l^ iafifKI the King.
vtt) yon no* aao sraat yon nave done to hin?
«I ssa glnrt of DM
Ho long aa there ie leaa of thsst brd
In hia» there ^ill b*» ao "swsoh leas o
RNhH hia, and h« *ill be a* good Mhm that ^?ll* iMi ebf^it &a cfved as we
If I had be^n nbrant'^lth bin and dr
»
Aa ffori a tonga* without it.*
ttt 9 «•««»««•••* « » a » « 4 '* * # I
•
- v. f, r ,
.... (l)
'» ;'O0ina<
H# can vletd natural sneeoh into MMaMM blank verse with mm
Ml nrt i •, 1 1 o finish. The dra«ntio in tlnot Is Inhnr^nt in M»,
!^lll£U Vfr^ftfc and .iTV.^.rva »hof? elenriy MM rou»$ linns <tf
classic MWN ?h*y are built like the old tragedies a *ith an
exposition* | knot and a denouement, ^ach part is node up of
carefully elaborated di?iloi!uee # interspersed *ith narrative, *hei
aodem theutjht and prsvlea characterisation emerge in brilliant
coloring*
Mr, Robinson Is raorn than a dra-antlo post, fortunately, fie
has the skill in melody and word Wlgti found only anono the best
MlteM of ^ngllih lyrio poetry. Observe tat following lines
fron thrt Itinerant Hv«?f, ^a^ain*, »ho to MiM] courtly ad-
vances to Isolt of BftMMjr) •
"Your lcr* voice tells ho** feells of ainking gold
Would sound at twilight ov*r silent tater> (1)
This lyrical aaglc aope/ir* again when ?rlstros 5© looking
wmt from Joyous ferd Into the sunset, He remeiibere the
76ih of the sea at 9M>tagelt**
Trlstran beheld
tiKiMil slowly smouldering in the vesst
And fo&aati igattfti ( ?)
Later, when leolt coaee to him at Joyous >.rd, the sea is no
longer sullen, but filled \*ith light!
...the breath of aomlntf
"''*a In f.*if> v.*«r!t M r>Tf* ?rif»tr»S stood alone
1
'1 of hearing steel ellv'r
1 • , pp • , S
. Ibid, - •.,
Flashed there before hira. (1)
Again we see Tristram lying in the grass:
T . .
Hi stretched his arms,
Laughing to "be nlive; and over his head
Leaves in the wind that gave them a gay voiceFlickered and ticked with laughter. (?)
In description If*, Robinson excells. But here again is a
modern note that is his own. lie s-es things in nature as the
imagiet sees them and his characters interpret the things about
them according to their moods. Often too there is symbolism.
These three qualities are clearly brought out in the following
lines from Berlin
. Dagonet and Merlin, sitting on a hill over-
looking the city they know to be felling bo ruin, have sadly un-
burdened their hearts to each other. Night overtakes them:
They aroee,
And, saying nothing, found a growing way
Down through the gloom together. Fiercer now,
The wind was like a flying animal
That beat the two of them incessantly
.
ith icy wings, ant? bit them as they went.
The rock above them was an e-ioty nlace
Where neither seer nor fool should view age in
The stricken city. Colder blew the wind
Across the world, and on it heavier lay
The shadow and the burden of the night:
And the*a .-as darkness ov^r Hamelot." (J)
In this dusk that comes down uoon Camelot, is a forceful symbol
taken directly from nature. The poet foreshadows the death of
a kingdom.
Indeed, ; rr. Robinson^ use of symbolism demands further com-
ment. In addition to his symbolisation in n ture are his su?)er-
natural symbols of Time and Fate, which may be interpreted to rep-
1. XI, ou., 1?6.
~
2. Ibid, pp., 156.
3. IX, pp., 314-.
izh anything Taaeabling
rt loncfe ttealf to bTipf
fOT ^Ont Of n bat' ' PT
?hii in beat lllua-»
' o ? ^hj*o^VTh 5?;" n tory
*ato otridy I,! n«w»aaa*y to handle thas
3tt«tic*# Another olaaGifieation, ho«»<
oon^S floret J *>n, !*r« %3btnoon naaa ^ho^
n^jcua, mp.y bo o^IIojI ft awinhonio tachnl
trotarf In Triotrain . fl<wfft&io aynbols? i
lika tha lotifB of ii eynnhony, -arXy in ^rJTtrocj '?a h*nr ©bova
tho voloeo of tho lovora In ?intn*#l fl&rtfanai
• • • &the raoanin? vaah of noroiah "vatny
Cold upon Cornish rocks. (1)
l»ik« * boao accompaniment, this melancholy music fullos the lov-
©*•• m«50ry wherever they get snatches of the old bliss. It is
isf5v"7 a njr pnv x ron vn™ 7 j ~j& ri &s MIH urchin:, Gti ;'«^iyw * »r* mp ii™.$t? j i
siattenep.
In ^rlr.trnn, too t thora in t*e inoooaont flight of Ej»a-r?il.li
^tO'.so. oy inoi" ly iron MMNM
That ah© vmmbe*** (2)
Th^flo bird© r«mtrn o.^nin nn<t a|-aln in the poon to a
otomol ^©ltlnp of th* dieappoiated bride <3h© loolte
t\w aen. to Hi Tyeot, atv* always in vnin*
fir, Hobinaon has Iiubsot, one ph^a© is of the <3
vfiriaty. Xt i? witty j oomrora&tiono! and polite.
esfoplo If to b« found in 'H^trsra -^en ftnTmino del
n
— — . 1
i f . , •
Ibid, pp., f«
;irda
'-/in??,
Jar© the
aorooo
fTTO I Tilt
hey f rsvor, la ari$sw«tpiiK: Mis.
Yonr
By t
Is s
on 01
And**
i» y*t fill**'!
;a» as In th<*
• • • ' *
so la thin huaor. I*
i quiet csirth,
M5b Of fMjtoM tO *!&J
( 1 1
I*<t pity the? siol
<3R;i8t O* IVSiffp 13,5
difi picture, lain «y® t*M
MMk t© f 11.1. ft iffiffl fcHotit
ht«30*OU8
jri p.n
i • Of
If
Of*t t
And t^lnltled if ehe moved, heard w«rlin cor.lnr^
• • « • •
ronipftt,"
a flower o
f "\- • !eer.2
'l-JLf-atifled in a tyranny of blfjck,
And held the- 9$09Vm frofprance of i roac
*?ade woasnn by delirious alcheny, (1)
Tross these diveroifiod fre^onta picked saore or loea et rnn—
-'•ori it ia possible to anther e tether clenr nioturo of w? # nob*;- {
In0on»o style. r?l» iraa<rr*>?y, restraint, aynboliota and vlvidneaa
nre indifloolTJbly Mod up with eonte.iporery HWtMl poetry. ?hoy
fife into no other literature or period, Hie treatment of cher-
note* -*ith its scientific regsrd for 7>eyeholo;;ical detail, will
be ahosm at essentially of our cram time, aad Ma phil-
osophy thet of the sodem thinfeers, 0) Therefore, Mr. ?*obin->
uon , a interests and otyle er^ decidedly contemporaneous • Xt is
trite that he has not WTltNl of the "smiltifariouaneaa of Hew York"
not of ten of the •orione "aw '-ngl&nd aeons*, that antettol after
•lly lende itooif Mere readily to the noreliats and raleeelloneoua
prose writers. The poet li intareatod primarily in representing
the spiritual teapot ana santal attitudes of hie titae. H»« Tob-
lnson, without 'Tueatlon, has done this for hia ticjo. He doea not
or,re about mibwayc, penthouse apert*s<»nta arid J?ew Tngl&nd churches
since they nte not necessary adjuncts to. that urpooe, Therefor ef
he hea not found It necessary to emloy thsau
Ht. Uidwir tisalaohn off era e thoughtful subsetion concern-
i . is, pp\, awn^cr
,
Chapter IV, Part I, pp,, Jb.
3. Chapter II, Part I, pp., 27-
8»# noblnaon«8 ft*****? of blanfe v»s . (Robinaon) brintro ii>»
to Mo bl*u* ve*n* thoao oaeswas sy*. .Using th* break of *h«
fconnn voioe um!#r fch* isip&et of fat© ^hlch hare nl*Aye been a
characteristic glory of '^gti«b poetry." (1) ?©* his oawnl*
Mr, tiitliill T$£<*9f* %o teolt of *brlttinv *?ho in W*%4bti4«a. *K» »huB
tfille ftyliv; find knows rt Isot that ?riatraa is flcadt
!fe had been lijffMfu
aSKSSI a*fi mm s*Taa,8** n+ *W alt,
A/t J
01*1
^,, *2JJJ •** fMn WM for ncrt
Set oven to go agf&in. (5)
*
••HjmS ho alTT ftyn written r^,' B oay« Mr. twrlaotm,
-rlth Johnoon'o
lotdB In ^ind, w «lt had been vain to blcaae, ai»5 itweleoe to praise
hija.»» (J)
m
3. WIT,
C^itl*? IT I
PAHT 111 f^e ntyle of *lfy«6 ?«nr.yaon
Tonnyson's stylo has oa® ?>ref!o?ninant charno £«r1 r>tio Xn
general, It in passionless a quality which clvae touch of hie
poetry m ulrwet ffffftt,, t^. Thl, lack ^ paealfm ^ ^gj
ity in hit wi, wo* the butt of mm violmac erltlcien by oot*.
taVOVAMOIMI «**l*|f and wUhn, Mm even «m oo gfe* H
to call the pest "nchooi«**ie0 Alfred" i . , .
$»st Hehool^Kiss vent her chsste deli'ht
as so vera and b*4 •>>*¥•
"fly aging l« the pane.* (l)
iSttelty of these vsraes, it is notIn «p»^ une unniw
lapoonlbl* to see the kernel of truth in then. A careful study
of the |dvlla fftHo to dleeloss ^^ssion sxceot in one instance
and hero it Sn questionable; ?elleae, the inrfemieue #orehipper
of Sn«¥¥4, is 0tttt«6 li violent speech .Then he finds her in b«
with Oaval&ei
®0 tovsrs n
>.t ev?jn f o I
to y< toe
Let fee fox br.rl:, let the wolf yellt" (ij
?hls le Eisre the boabnatic c onception of
passionless mm* It is too rhetorical si
Winded to be «ntiy?ly i?* noere or eonvlno!
then passionate.
ion eo imagined by
He is rwwe violent
-tov©<P passion Tennyson bos is to i>s found in his own
1 or NMFtCt aspirations, •ftaai the norel conduct of life.
when MM gPMi sanctions of morality nare to be represented, Ten-
nyson lnpaasSonets the© and lift© taws into poetry. This is one
of his j'^rsfvt powers » ftl c&nnofe drssf t^ie ^fissions thsoselveij or
t»h??lr *srK*Tii-!|» 'Tith th** excell ence of the j^ra&S centers, but he
does Armr with e. level power th© worsl exaltation vfeMi follow
on nobl?* ptwieisns nobly f'elt, or %b** isorsl depression which fol-
lows vnen they begin to feel themselves itsnoble* 11 (1)
This ssorsl depression is «i*ellently rprou^ht in the follow*
iag prv??^ny;o frr*-. ..Xj^evsrefc ?h*>re the "neon facta "vru ne spiri-
tual fears* (?) and cannot find sleep at ni,*ht. Or if sha sleeps,
she dreams -
» > •
*
Hi •be neera*d to stand
MM
Before it, til it touched he*# and she turned -
*h*n lot her cr*n, th-.t broadening f*oa her feet,
far cities M&wtf aaS with a cry she SnMU ISJ
Tennyson 1 e ovpr^r^flnetsent and exqulaite artistry are no-
where better demonstrated than in the speeches of his knights and
levies. ?le cannot, or will not, nould nature! tptaal* into Ma
blfnk verse forsi. fhis is due largely to his isap^rfoot under-
standing of character, but quite as mich to his arm desire to
create an artislUe offset, l^fsr^no* to the speech of Pellent,
above, neJfcee the point clear. The fors is ncvfwf§| the verses
*M '*?* •IaH 1 Mmran srsr? nrtlatio '70rdfl» the rhVthEJ is fU'llt—
less, but ""turnlness, sincerity «n^ real p?isglon are lacking*
•. md, p n-5.
I'-
ll la this Wf tvttetfy UNI eon-tently ermines MM of Mo
lljfltfttfl
It is not the purpose of this paper to fllXWUli investifrste
©* evelueta the elleftorleel content of MM Idylla. A fr? vorde,
hosr^vrr, ore ateaeeery to point out n grave fie*? in '>nnyson's
style. Oountleso reviewers of the Idylls hnve saede their slle-
govteel iN1«nm<iteJ14fM ©f the noeae. Few of then ngree In »eny
details, Iffeay of Shea, ere interesting; end srwoo of the© merely
ingenious, The feet that ell shia *erk has been done points def-
initely to the presence of mm allegory In the Ifly^lfl. Tennyson
himself add, the ^dylle eye merely «a drenn ef tann cooing Into
practical life end ruined by one sin. That 1b the allegory In
the d.iet*nao« a (1) Thie atetonent Is sufficiently (*en*ral end
v^rne to b* eldest aeajilagleaa« & eesuel reading of the
jttfrU provokes allegorical in$*rnretrtions. It is likely that
she elle^ottieel sl;,?nlfieimee of the peejss is ouch «ore pro-
nounced then Tennyson Intended, But It is there; end It te near-
ly el-rare Involved end confusing* as Brooke says, "?ha allegory
end the ale do not fit throw-out • They clash and tremble one
another
. • .hie <'?ennyeon , e) peers is not pleinly an allegory, nor
y
In feet, the allegory sight en i»ell hove been left ont ©ItogetF*
er** (2)
Andrew &an£ goes further nith this point, ,;?hen he suggeete
tbst "there is no single fsct or inri »«nt in the IflyUfo ho»-
1 • X*.; t
?. vn
ever seeningly »yfitie<ii, which e«nnot be #mli? ined *lthou* nny
nystery or '.V jry whatever. The tflylls citrht to be reo<% as
Vithoufb it i s 'Jf.'icilt r.o Vi'T** *ntir«ly *ith Ms first
ttttWMMftj the latter U vor; '7iee, fft§ f*©t rwrvinn hrt^„v„-
thet he finds it necessary to tell reefers ho* to attack the
Therefore, it MM DM li&ely tnnt sorae (pmve «rror
is inherent in the form, style or conception of the poe»no, since
it is not neesseery, or oven euntoa^ry, to ^sm renders Nttf
from snecifie interpretations of first—rnte oo<*try
Tsnnynen^o use of ^NferfUetl is Ubiquitous" ttri infinitely
varied. The subject eoultf not be e*hanot*d in o nost learned
and lengthy aono^nph. It is the mirpoes of thin ofg>er to dio»
cuss ei^rely the aout typioal form of syaboliarn to bo found in
5h® ^d?m* aiKl their relative effectiveness.
Four tynes of sysboiisn cone readily to aind«**the inciden-
tal, the the tiystie or religious, and the prophetic, &•»
opite the inevitable overlapping ^n<1 occasional confounding of
these types, they stand out vrith sufficient clarity 6c permit
oepsrafce examination and evaluation.
An excellent exenple of Tennyson* s incidental tfMboliia is
to be found in Merlin qntl Vivien . Merlin is tired of Ceaelot
and «?ants to get evay for n time. He goes to the bench, olinbs
into • beat, end takes off, tfnbskncwnet to him, Vivien has fol-
loTodi
V. W 9 pp., \Y>. 1 " ~
'Jh** took the helra, find he tho nails fcv e bo^tiww *lth m sudden wind
-icroea the deer*
*
And, feottc?iin
; Breton sends, they disenbnrred. (l)
In the four ?ords ««he toofe the h^la", Tennyson has conveyed the
©ignifieation of the ^hola eitory. Vivien famwi <7hnre the ia fro-
ln^,. Merlin does not. :hie Incidental synbollmn ia very consaon
in ifcyUP, and io »«a*ly always effective. It is not over-
done or obtrusive; or/1. |i performs its function oorfoctly.
The m«t symbolism con beat b* illustrated frora the adven-
tures of 8ir *>erelvnlo in his Quest for the Grail. He relates
an event of hie journey
t
" I rode on ant* found a si'Thtv 1^17^
And on th* top t city ^all'dj the snirte
Thou nighties* and thou purest among «en|»
And glad was I nnd cloub, but found at too
no m nor any voice.- (?)
fhis is the ftwral ••yctbol of the soul seeking to slake ita thirot
by popular applause, and especially in the feme of a ruler of
men, but all is thirst end desolation as before." O). Tennyson
"fishes Bo -joint a moral truth. They have auffioicnt subtlety to
escape didacticism and raore often than not, too much subtlety,
">ny of them are difficult to unravel 'Without considerable study.
Therefore, this type, though good sometimes, is jjenerslly too ob-
scure for the average reader of poetry.
^*he *?iv$tio or MA&tfHttM ovcjbol takes mftny fbrr'is. .'rthur
hl»self may be interpreted as a mystic symbol of divinity in man.
mrpFT ~—
^. Ibid, pp.,
3. VIII, pp., 33^#
*T beheld
Froa ©ye to ©ye thrown all their Or 'er flr^oh
A aonentary liken©®© of the In,?;
<iRo ©r© i* Iflfl; th©lr if?i©e©, thronr^ fin r**ofis
5
;vl theif ^swmcf it wtd t*r r^wiifi'**
'
fa©8© elearly link Arthur vita wsp*rnaturgtl po
the obviong iJg|<Um io oosr>lioat©d ^ith &«n? obacur
f*ttsing isinoT ©yjsbol© * Th** h©Ed r**els in the "i^terio^
olrjritty ©us of the *©lt«r of taplieetlono and !ing|.s-.K;tioiw. P*sw
hap© it is best to wm& for the story, and look rot to© deeply
into th© ttokno^able.
,
The Orall is another hwgt having ay* tie una" relifrtou© tig*
nifieenee. it ie in itself concrete, bm i* -bodies th* purity
V-.
- \ *Tj ; : " «sr;ce 2 : <? n . ' ml J • ' , -y;
fcerpr©tations. Xt does not oonfnae 90 saieh m it ulind© th©
reader.
Th© f Ineot ewter>!e of She Esystlc ©yriboHsKi io to be fovjsd
*0 T^e BWte ft*
'
!
<:?reiv&le describe© Arthor 1 © hnll.
*e brother, had yow known our rai.-hty hall,
For all th© sirred ejonnt of Couniot.,..
CM^b© to 'j'V' nl-*htlv hell th^.t Berlin built •
And in th© lowee* b©«ot© ©re ©laying cien,
AM in th© oeoend nnn ate flaying &©a»ts,
Anr7 on th© third. m* r r^rf^ot w
Afsd nn £?\e i rttirth am sen '?1 tn itjvv73 n ""5 1
•
»
?. Ibid, pp«,
In HM verees >nnypion baa cattish% the whole hope and rs^Ira-
tion of Arthur's Kin(*do«. *!© In nystic; and for once, hla mean-
ing |a clear ana vivid. Unfortunately, however, ouch of hla
ayati© end religious eytaboltan la too rich for easy diftoetton.
the prophetic ayaboliaw ie found Mostly In the beautiful
lyrioe whioh spying up Ilka flowers through the Iflylla . the
iMfcji 2£ ^«3£» Herlia'a aong foretells In exquisite trinl«ta
the future of Arthttrt
ftain, oua maM raini and the free bloesoa blovs \
<r!un, rnin and aunt And where la he who fcr.owa?
Ftoes the great deep to the great deep he fjoea." (1)
Again, th*re la some obscurity. Tet the beauty and oham of the
lyric acre than raalres up for any possible loaa of weaning. Ten-
nyaon exoelle in thio type of ayaboliem ae he deeo in this type
of v^rse.
Froia thio brief examination it ia easy to aee that ?ennyeon
noes syntoolim extennively. HIM it ia vivid and eff<>ctive.
iH there are ttaea when it baessaea confuted . In spite of this
confusion, however* the otory Mi oeldon injured and the outlines
of the narrative remain clear. It la merely unfortunate thnt
hla shades of aeanin,;* nre not al*aya distinguishable.
The general form of t!v> Idylla la quite different froa that
of !*r. Roblnoon'a treatment of the legend. *ennyaon iocs not
have as keen a draaatlo sense. Via Idylla are really little more
than a sflrlea of leisurely tales, held to^thar loosely by the
central theme of Arthur and hie Table Round. wh«>r« Mr. ftobinaon
haa created three clooely knit dramatic poena, Tennyson hae
raablad through thirtaeii poetic 9tor*ee of isJdaly v*>ryin# qtia3U»
ities of excellence, ha a ^thole they hav* ncra or laao
iniie for^i, yet they sura not closely knit. The individual
atoriee zander out frora the ©antral these in all direction®,
one contribute muoh more to the stein thease than others. Few
of thm are indispensable In the gonc-ral achesjo, and ae aany
raore &l<;;ht have be**n written without aff ftctinfl the tt«MI wreatly.
The point Is that T*»ffttM< form is looee aad flexible. This
matter dea^rvee a asperate study,
Tennyeon*9 lsia^lnation h«« given the etorlea a romantic
background, "The eeenery throughout belongs to the country
ffliloh eye hath not eean nor ear heard, but *hleh the heart of MS
has lor: ;lned»* (1) The landscape braathea the atmoat^hcr* of
fairy landa, or of visions seen in dr*ai3a, ^nehnntamit ie ©var
everything, '<?itfice« the airy ttftgift ?ennyeon»e Isaglnation has
?*oven a»K>ut the building, of Oniaelot,
it
,
son,
noi y» • •
nature i» tre?
?, I, pp.,
milt forever,
thie earae del i It ia not
ncttiol nat'ir* but it le that Goon in fairy lsndt. Tho llwtltfn
tion« MM exuiisit'*, and roal in tfcMr vty fanoifrttnoso, near-
ly always they sore© ao olgnllos; to somo action of tho poom. Xn
"grain? ttj ••i <**ralnt kills Unouro said puts hio fol-
lo"»ero to flight. th*ro In a boantlfnl pietur**
BwH if
on a
tho eond,
B«t*lxt tho oroooy %mlots HUH In flffffVJ
And loft his lyinc In tho nubile way. (\)
Thlo io on ontlroly charaln^ bit of natural doocri>tion and
an oxeollont airillo. Tho olaborot<*n««o of It h©v>ov«r t tio In oo
taeny aliailar paoaajoa, detr&ofco frora It© offootlvonooo as o oim-
ilo and retards tho motion o." tho story* "onnyaon io oooontlally
a lyric ooot. Rt t*& novo? rofraln frora wolnc lyrical paooagos
vfoen end **h«r« thoy occur to Mou Criticises on tblo count, how-
ovor, io oeorcoly Justiflsd oinco thoso lyrical *?«38 or© anon&
the boot th ~i f~i «nt~t tS'P^" '-^Tp^i
,on ironIf tho nbove miot
tho nort Jino In tho oontost, -
fio vanish frlondsM:
thors Is quit9 jwtlflablo roasos
brought In ouvlowoly to point a 1
bo MftNmM to
only aodo In ^lne»
or crltloima, 1
-a. It has no c
? line Is
T. -nr:oc*-
ftion with the picture; m*t as smoh, should bo decried, funny-
eon too frequently descends to hoallieo, the outstanding
p3t« of this trr,it, perhaps, in to toe found In Arthur *• last
speech to Hfuinever© at Aliasbury.
B \/ n
»
see tHOO,
1
»
"
v>
'
: %• • • • -4. j j > i^ji j« Will 48 S>
1*0, I forgive thee, as Eternal m
Fcvnivett do thcro for thine own soul the rest....
-r<t. in toe ximn on mm oinnjd; and aino own flesh
•I loathe th«ej»* (1)
Here Arthur la the >H|<fHtMil prig.* <2) It is difficult to
I'iBtf any exosisc for this 1,00/'' e^ecioh. "The ''in*5* doth preach too
nuoh to an unhappy wnarm t»ho has no reoly.* (3)
Ottlika «*. Hobineon, ?onnyeon resorts not infrequently to
IfidodTPsEifttlo effects. "?hen Ouinsvere throws Lancelot** pift of
diamonds Into thf riv«r end Lancelot leans In disdain on the win-
dow ledge,
C?lose underneath his ©y»?s, and vif^ht soro(Hfc *
??here these (the diamonds) hed fallen, slowly past the barge
Lay ©wiling, like a a tar in'blaofeeat nij*ht," <h)
f&ere is no definite preparation for this coincidence. It is too
well ti&ed to have any plausibility. It is not inevitable.
It is not strange to fin;! t^at Tennyson shows no humor in his
treatment of the Idylls, 'Hiaor goes hand in hand with a wide
imewledge of life and of people. It is nowhere nore obvious that
1. I, pp., mil
2. Ill, pp., 5|#
1. iv, pp., 133.
h 1 vtn tSi
sa* po#t not aMMN0
hi a MMnA attests to
For example, #hen (
^>&rrow«»h&wfc and. reoeiw
reriy to all hiss f»aUi
I of nan* a ntrv\a then in
lercdnt eotere th« villas of the
>e tal* coreemlnf? the fi'jarrov^hfrafc in
TV* . i
It la apparent that Tfllflfttt Desna hin to flfcosr j
he is absurd. In the neat two line*, «h*n ho 1<
he in MM|t«|| flerolnfc cri^oj
I
lira d^adf (1)
hmor; instead,
ftwnor alone,
K (a)
m trlaa to be hnaoroue HMttM
•0 ftflflflliif aat of
Th'^t nipe of notlh.ii
and
t of «Fpanro»»hsark«l* (3)
WM LniThis is jjjtflfWI f*o» the south of a cMl
^forc? Hrooke ©aya concern!nf 7onnyBott'8 Iwck of htssioTi *?he only
explanation t cum make la that the solersn vehicle of heroic blank
v<erae, end e .y of b 30 it an« «*t.c
jo that of the fr-yll oX "in;;;, in wholly unfit Sod for the e»-
)res~ion of hmor." (H)
ant! iraatjery are found in a
h?ical r»aaaftf'©a» Held this
l^t frc.'H ?>yfiet?;e 1
*o trefril, e> on the rainy plain,
>olore after rain,
«y lovo h- vi mum ™ ISk
Idea.
5. I» PPm
09 reed fftfa Vivien 'a
*In love. love be mire,
And ever ttiMMl&l
Here Is pott "wrrt ao<jie, esx
thought* Tennyson nw«t do*
tioce and lyrio&l rjaaotHres,
;lo',7ly «Hence - IT," (i)
Lent symbol! arc r\rsd true poetic
Htftff than in hla aozv^t, deaeriry.
L»*»biMre he le art to beoone lit-
oral, dtdcotle, involve, or confusing. Hie po«ew a ilUlUlHllll
the pnesliiur ellefjoricel tr-TpUoatloae >4»d the skmf© obaoure oyn-
bola
a
ere very ohejp^ir^ atorleo. They nount to the level of
erne poetry # hoovera only in brief tart exquisite paooagen.

-m- mm
In hio book, Rxoroaaion in ijm?|HB| Ludwit: LoriBohn eayn,
"Tha 6l»tl0|itwl oJT Anericon nxnrrsaion b«yond naturallea wttfi.v,.^
boot bo studied In the poets. TOt tfhat theea ooeta th 0'.39 r>lV03
owo to the discipline of naturallaa will be apparent In al»o»t
ovory line of their *orfo». ttatuvaliau tmif-nt K.ea *.o aee »sian
and nature and huaan life 1 no their predeoeenora had nover r>or-
jaitted thessaelvee to tloj it filled their interpretative eyrabola
eitb. aubatrunoe; It built earth under Mulls foot; it reado a am*
cholo4iiet of vlwm Arlington "tabinoon; | (1)
This etetanent f lnd» its readiest verification la K». flob-
ii&cn*a Arthurian poena ^herf "the eheraotera r-.isaoeo the life
of eplo figure*, with all their grandeur erd aystory, snd the
life of aodam Individuals • sith ail their oG'-'eholof'iccl and
eaotlonal coeplestitiea,* aei ,,?r» Rodtiati cmyo» Ha continues. *X
ma convinced that he (tlobineon) it? the only area since Calory
'yho has siiccPO'^ed Ml flHHVtttt thin ofirticul«'"<r fifrou'i 0*5 loT>ei*d*i *,v
characters *»ith lifej boai'la hie figuroe thooe of Tennyson are
psle phentoaa gliding over lame of dreaalend.* (2)
i.tr» Llovd "orri'3 adds further ^Itsil^iof nt ccrjoot ir b
dollar vein i "It bftrayo ooaething aoro t!*&n casual riiaappro—
hen^lon to eoaaider these poonu, an not a fe<* oritica have con-
sider*?.*! *hesa» norely attonnte to retell the Arthurian logond^
For obvicwly they are the roavit of a very different artistic
Intention* They represent, it soeaa to aef the diatillation *nd
synthecle of n vigorous observation of hunm •JihftlUliit and exoosv
I. xv ^;*» PP<»» >52*
ionee in fcore» of what the poat haa oorao to believo in their
noot abiding end universal ainttlficance. tn those poewe the
' ww-vsw£*w«» ' w«i/w*onctj .s«vo oe«n O'useilsn ewayg
what MHiM In i dranatic reading of life as a o«reer.B (1)
It my bo easy to a&rot or disagree Mth thaoe frjjjutilJU
critlos in their praise of m. aobinaon*s eharnctare, They
have ncsda estrrivacant ntf»to-,*»ntG. but feh<v„* rt^*** n rt
Therefore, It is necessary to Investigate **r. Robineon's work
Rna determine firnt-hand what fmeoeee he has had in creating
netnral characters that ©how ir.dlvidnality # -srowth and develop-
ment, Vor «mn« f tn>SCo, it in necessary to Halt th<* study to
two characters, Lancelot, a key f J {aire in the {jroup lands
IftsPilf moodily to examination*
Mr. ^ebincon'a Lancelot is no swain in rnor, Mo is a nan
of experience and recponnibiisty, who gives hiraoolf «;•> to love
villi his whale aonl, *?hen love So u*>on hiia, ^till, he knows
shat a tisaa cosies whan love mot break its aim coils to allow
the soul freodon for further self«»yealisatlon. His love for
ihiinovere cones upon fcftp with sudden and terrific foroe, whan
ha rides in botween Loodo£ran*9 ,;nnrds to aaet her and oonvey
hoy to f'ing Arthur, Aftejr?ar*!f «phen ho trios to break away
iron ft fo?» h«r fuik'» (\rit\ Mia n»n "h* ^^TJn ?,*>*• *-,«*.„,>»•«
on their firet cieefcingi
*^ben X rode in between your father's guards
And h«ard hie tmnpeto blown Tor ray loud honor,..
•••....» a rreat shout wont up
And C reifaraber tnr»re fair ^owen'aeyeo
••"'HIS* 1 '< -*yy ' mm
Than there are atars in a^ttism. Bill of thaw
.tt*o»n on »e.
I saw their faces and I am not one
To oww a tendril of ay lnte rlty;
-eH^Wf-31 '> r « l \ »n S ^ ?. e» ' lod a'iVf t*e f'irif*'
X saw your face, net! there «?ere no >sore' Isln^e.- (1)
Here is flesh and blood. It ia flesh end blood that raode t,raco«»
lot an ecul teres*, 'to has been a (/ree? fi.Thtor, fan j-dvontur^r and
a loyal fri«>nd of Arthur, for the ?aoa*mt the paaeion of love is
too ouoh for hira. ife wants eoeape from the exhauotinr oreaanre
of his Itf*. Ouinevere offto it, but not for long, rtuaours be-
gin to «*eep about the kingdom. Those adverse eiroumotanoea
.sradually niter M?a. He oeae that he nust break a'.Tay frota
Suinevere and absent himself from she kingdom, not only for hia
own ptaaa of nind but for here no well. But she is a *o»an ark!
a Queen—alone without Mta—who will not let: hira go. Lancelot
soliloquises ord oriooi
•Clofi, what; a rain e* — — M-
i tho new and cannot leave the old." '2/
The inevitable apprehension of their love fey 'rthur foll<
soon and ttuinevere is doomed to death by fire. Lancelot, who
until now has thought primarily of himself and of hia strained
position ttik WMgjtf to Arthur, rises to the ocoaoion. For the
first tlwe he thinks saore of Ouinovere than of hia^olf ; and rideo
' 7lth friends to the *>yre M ^ ^ 5 *v fi ^ht and left to rescue hor
and flee ?,'lth her to Toyous ^ard. ?Atoan reports the fracaai
"The penal flarae lied hardly bit the fanjot,
Of 8xea t and a hevinsr down of horoes,
Hot like to any In its harsh, profound,
Uiiholy, and uneven execution.,
I found a refuel and there saw the Queen,
All white, and in a shroud of woe uplifted
By Lionel, vrhile a ^"An four'ht about ' %im.
And Lancelot, who seised h«r'«hilt h« atruck
Of ware that none today way verify,
llnte thoir kind.4 ^ tl '
Or a wore skill.ful frensy, Lancelot
And all his heated adjuncts e.r* by now
Too far away for any swift reprisal* (I)
From thie point on, the aaphaole is laid on the inner con-
flict o and struggles that arise froa thie change. The crux llee
in the clash of souls that takes place in Joyous flard after the
flight of the two lovers, then the King has ooae with an amy—
at the insistence of CJawaln© who is nad for the loos If his
brothers, aarath and Oaherio by the hand of Lancelot, Battles
are fought every day with the usual havoc of youthful lives, 7a*
rainy season sets in, Dark events are brewing, Lancelot *e at-
teat ions to Sitlneve** are nore slack I
He led her slowly on tpt-Mi a cold show
Of care that was less heartening for the 'meen
Than anger would have been, (2)
Vhy is- Lancelot* « oaosion abating? Is it because of eadnsss over
the death of cosnrades slain in his war—a reluctance fco fijjht
against Arthur and his fcni^hte? The** are anong the crises, but
th^re la a more important reason th; t takes precedence over all
others; Lancelot's love has cone to a point 'There it cannot last
without destroying itself. Human bliss is short-lived* Unlaw*
1. It, pp., 3S5,
S?» Ibid, pp«, ^12,
6t»
fnl lore lo particularly eaoosed to vieiesltttdssi It heip:ht«ns
life for a ttM but oanr;ot be of lon# duration. tttWMMtftl
conspire ifliiltt Lancelot and Ouinnvwre to brln** • swifter
close to their natural decline. The ot« of it all la oontalnad:
in Lancelot 1 © re*iarfci
" All hour* have an and..." (1)
Lancelot cannot easily boar th* burdens of • grant passion
"?han its height la t>ass«d. m has loyaltln3, ambitions, end
aspirations to satisfy. Love, for him, is only ft step on the
way to higher fulfillments, He will nev«r bo one of ftitt i
" vho feed fjSKseelwea on hopes dryer than hay,
3njoyl&g not what they ent, but always eating." (:•?)
ffhan Arthur offers to tafca Ouinnwar* back to naaelot in safety,
and withdraw his forces. Lancelot sees th<* only Hon^ibl** M0 out
of their troubles. Bos Idas, he must follow Ms destiny whioh
calls hira to other battloa, create* po"*er and larccr thought*
•
J!a expects to fcseo the ?:iooory of his lovn for ^ulnevfre? or»1 all
that it csennt to than, as a beautiful pha»e of hie existence.
And ha hopes that she will renaln true to tlMttf «3utual vision*
"And if you bid your ntkanry no-; to blot
StJUJT w liJJi i JTJ?3 u;i ' Uu«Tl- [31 T ICS lUhli V
Y/^%9V r^^lOY*tf!ruR Vinr%%i4 ^ v^ava r% *y?\s%-'>'#» 4 »'-#- 1 tori/'1iwmw nap, *«5r« a guo.-;? *zk,.«9ski,
Ano i sfis *eao«i weasels enong Eian,*"*
Too false to rionbood rnd.your sacrifioe
To merit a niohe in hell.* (?)
Wham Hm fatal hour of parting coses and she aust go bscfc to
Arthur, it is Lancelot who uses the UhMII of reason, -lion thlr
i: it; nu.,
2. ZdStt*
3. Idea.
oomo to auoh an w tftn
fetitflg ruin to both of
oeot t$M iMVAtafeX*,
r>»«t with dM^«TBlt« h<
of the rmaeutin* antf j
inax of tha poam. In i
j>ro«?2;*»9 f entreaties 1
burabla anbwlaaion ond
Bttft aha jolecuiat
up to ;\o»
* of the
i.' no THiycholofljy jnctlroo t
ast
"If
I tfO
(1)
to
» of { :Tl9f aro I)
*yut*!» ?Tiay ay© t?iw V)5c o^ iy*oo"»
Thla sorrow, IkmwmYj aoon ovT-rar-obes itnaif i
a dull pain, ilfllMfUfi fftlli int^ a 3trt© of da
n?>aBion #
.no <lo^m to
Nat or
wijit^y » Rfv? flnp-^ly raoa3 v©<
Alr.aabnry
. It in h^ro, aft'
dafM| of ifUMi by '*o^r^dt
neat in,* bat^e^n t*to Mill oi
HMftti eg ir t'ho convent nt;
in# Inwnina, fcfltf nftar the
selot ooaaa to hor for a loot
»y. Xt ia har turn no* 60 b
a
*
—n~~—rrcr^r
• •
L
-
• » • »
i; } *
inwsive; life's int^r*ats hove l#»ft h«*r.
t»sno<*let vsnte to hel*) her* whan ho soea her again, he
neriencea a MOMWltVf reviwl of th* old love. A flash of retro-
spective r>aaslon brings the whole ottt back with burning anguish.
The contraet of his *iind'n vision end the sotual preaant reality
%vm a ^e^erfnlly tragic effect. 'hjinevare, who hac achieved
peace through Reaction of lif a, haa the advantage over hla. He
can only compare his nr*»eant aelf with his past self sfvl feel the
bite or bitter *<v-r*t , hen he telle hey ehe la no» to fa away
with hira, she raeal ie hio fome? cni*l '^ordsi
^'ao Jt yaw,
or was it Gawalne who t->nco said to ne,
To the old garden, we ehonld'not stay for loaft**(l)
The words CMt bin like knives, J««t ae they stabbed her
when he had pronounced the©, h few *»ore words, and ahe joins the
mine who are narehln.? to chepol with elaaoed handa and bent h<*ado«
Lancelot la l<»ft alone, free, atmek wit' 1 , chilling bawildemertl
Ti<"»evlr^ hi:* like a lone oan on a reef,
m»fK«£ S3 mmtSSSS^SSm^tit
The tra, *'*'J,§f la ovar« Lancelot Ro^Tnto his horse and blindly
rides away
i
We rode on into th r- dark, imder the stars,
And there <vara no nore faoes. ?here wa» notMn#.
Alone../. (?)
rrr*, p->.,
—
2. Ibid
3 • OO • a *^r9 •
In MM ehwrnot<*r of
different frbra t*nnoelot.
laolt, hna fHH dlscovewx
the gr*jrd*n atnlva at Tint?
in pVtflMOTl tfrftsttm la
fJnd an Individual quit©
MMMMMmSs in lov** '.73*h
'or hi a. r*a ia atrading u->ot
Mark'o Mm« to Ioolt ia
Oa hi
i
•y a f (
^hy ft
!• fOP4
loolt, (!ialy via
•oae© to stoat fti
nith all
: lit.
Till
~—~~
—
^
—
„—
.
;?T
~
• t
.
» •
2. Ibid, m>., 3f?, ?7,
k?
ROlt of ti r (i)
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The lovers ©tand silently list
leolt breaks the coll of paralysing terror ?TMlr> f
cWs Sh<*iy thoughts, abe bravely eignifiec hor win net to lot
the paot nr*y upon the fleeting.; aoraente of their romiior <•»
feer® min what may vmoin for the* of proaieej
that a ^ord given
T»r<1 foraafeenT" (1)
She insists that some favorable elro^i
to liberate then fro® their dreadful fate*
May here a shadow blaei: »o nL
Qfc ollono**
et f
W**«M * ***** *° wa« •«w^fe to bo nijht," (2)
One Is the one t&e loofoo fate in the face ar/1 s-ja^i-q 1
of hope. He, for ail hie puts!on et
looks b^olr^mrd mr'' Hovam^ Motrin*-*W*T fcW(i., ||MI|f 1
urocele*? on rettot? ooncecRtat eoo arid **l n*!,!^,*.
eeane his veeent aotMtleo* Alluding to hin fi-ht ^ith Iaolt«i
conein, Morho»ie„ he eeyet
The? f&irei 4" of vw«««n i>j.w t-i 1 » "*'*
*© mere h.1f.ioelf e ?<$on • That ^tm ay ^ay. » ,* ( 3)
Again he eriee in ntter helplessness
t
Xt there ,flrera rot an fir^iv f»? ff»tnt,^i» t«}«-r %tfi
?o britfc?"y«i baofc to frnit.l»an i^inw
r™7~ 7"™
3 » Ibid, pt)
.
,
h^j
3. Ibid, pp., 33,
^it to b*> t^Soo a fool 1e not the ^eaot
Inoan* of rr&ys to cure a firot afflicts on." (1)
leolt can tr»
That if I die ny lov
I hilttfj that yo*
wo
are not sightly enough to oont^noo love
*%*onge* than t'aath to di«, though <** nay li«{> (?)
frt«t*an floundaro still in doe-mir. The thon^h of nuicide hounto
hin win^ t
If min of him <*onld aaka yon fro* a^in,* '(3)
?h* «c«ne io interrupted by Andred "»ho le oaunht apyinp
i
the lov^ypj . VtKfJBtflMai 'yv^fc'^PiiTII v t»ti«Yn t-i*™ » m i -
rushes into Triatrssa'a anno and **ark appeara in tlse to aea h
there.
In HM action th*x t follows Tyiotr^n in T,ff»Hft»n rtf htn«'
H« io uncivil to the kino: **ho drewa Ms snrord, thinks better <
find vengafully rentnrSrai
"If lfc be not honor
Th-'t aile yon rind ssakaa a nftdssn of you,
nit:
Triatrnn replies t
To nake a madsjon of raeT If it bo eo t
neforo you take ny reaoon take ay llfo," (5)
ff!"W '-2—m —
3. Ibid, pp., Hfl, h?
5. Ibid, pp, t 67,
Fron tMo n*>ooob it ia rowdily dlonortHblo that TrirtroB
has ©our^o in th© f^c® of nhysieoi torttt:?<» <*von though h* ban
v » *m itoo oz ia"Tic?»i ©n«ottan # ?h© oeon© aula!*
nat©« 'riis'i his baai ohssont froo Harlc'o trillion. q«j rv-oa forth
tjroteon-ho&rt©©' into th© format, trovoling atmloo-ity until h©
ffills froa tbo saddle fron ©hoar »*hnittiM <%n n* «„ k.
omr^jfnall and tnkon fcr* th* r>olsh* Mite *rm i« r»>»«
Ma bciof to h©nlth. mm oaployo all hor nrta to win Tricttr-Bu
and ftfl in vain, ^hon h© ho© vagaiD* hie Haalth ho Jonmoyo
to Brittany h© puto in raony «ontha &f fighting in th* e©»
of ring H*r«u. 7h© lafttov ha© a ooimtifwl 3?m£ht©r t Xsolt of
Brttt©»y» *ho dearly low ?riatr©«. Altham* fnstmi eonnot
r«tnra h^y d©vot.$on# ho is tnovod by h*r innocent nood of him ax
finally 9**Vtm hori
An?! for no lonj; as tbar© »ait Hf© in Mb'
Th^t ho ohtwlfl bar© thin «hlt© ??lo© fiory Ifflfj
con mo ,fifo # <i)
v
This rc&rrla."** is s eorusont on th© oart of "^ristmra *!e ciiw
not off©m! *'oi!?olX nor .toolt, y<*t h*» cannot *wor wholly lavn his
wifo. m* lav© lo ;?tm for laolt of rrolond whoso i«4:o ©ontltv
'-'.0-l*y flrmhoo lMrf4HP© hira, F?© bus*i©S hSia®aif in mPodlftiotio Xflfeoro
and for t^o y©ar© ©at! ato not too ttnho.?T'>lly # Thtsn ^w^alno aos:»©8
frotn Ocelot vttH th« i»Rr» t>4at Triatrsn i« to bo kni^htod by
Art!«sr, Triitraa rattimo to Omnlot *tith Oosralne. nhora ho losamo
Brittany la forgottan. The old lov<*r* mm azaln est Jovmin ft.**
In th* ooane of tlftip previous seating, lobinaon hae
nrdant pasaion unoonauwaatM. But h*ra *e hnra the fiory pT<Iot
of two balnea ©f flesh and blof«3. Tristram ha© forgotten all the
paatj ha la delirious with Joy.
• • • • • .'O" wfi'ii O ^?&t3 aX X iOV# "^''^-It it n'^liln r
n »«
' 55?? it moving oil tho £Taaa
Around hlraj Md along th* foml^ nhoro. (1)
Toolt ey^ln "wufflso Mo siouth vlth kl«io«o frit- ™+ **
earse nofeiv* as before. Then It wa© bee&uae Tristram Torda sir-
pressed too deep daanolr. So* It la baoauee aha, adread and hu-
miliated srlth her long aha^e, aeea draper In hi a *ord3 of contnnt-
uent and joy, Mi rev*rr«ed situation brln&a out clearly the
change that has t-ikan plaoe In their ohpraotaro while, at the
©aaa tlae, it anphaolseo the perwanenoe of their daoper feel Inge.
A ohado^r brootfa ov«r ZaoVt* She says,
•T/e are not
-or the firesi?©, or for old af$e
If fttg* wo oot "then WHS settU not*b© eo.« (3)
I 37* H or
a feints am riches,
If buy with &old
"May the fclngo all
m
• inwo.
-7k-.
obligation* to Ratt, i||fM t?j* lattar by 1
oo^a his dael&r^dl *»n«ray, Trlatrsn's h«^«i
£*ctimta. At tir3#o h« half fall* «na«r (H
HQKMMiyi At lan<rth, ba*rmm>, him bno]
Hftiatix? h*r otm; ha tvamam in ha* aari
£ » ;
* * '
~—
. ft
It lotco*?*
raind death tosi^t.,I»e>lt! laoltt (l)
Thara ia short period of blia*. is abroad igBtiij
day tit aaG Ms «am ofiatoft tn&X% IDllji #h$la ?riat»rca ia on*
wing floors for her* Than bo vatura to tha oaatla,
noots his) em talla him has W»n<t,
o?
:T1'X»*
P«a». ts-iasraa raeor*ra mfflelantly to aova about
bat Mr vitality, his Ufa, **« MmlM finally returns to
Casta!et • Ofumot atora* tha gloom that no» barge orar Joyous
Ottif' ha tfaytsj
fl Tyi??t?-^ li mnd
or <2and or *^o<5 kyio*a ^hat'a tha nsssa of it
5i ibid, pp. t i?x.
f-trontunilly a otiti f %v.t* lot* *t co?aoo ff*osi SoygcsB Xe Pay tolliiv*
nwo.ll. t!#y vioio*^?ittee0 doesfMltm IM Isolt io dying in C
not «vor. IMMH him in hlo
!!* tMnfco of tho flilMrtt i
aemvo?n«.i! not to join hi
the futility of hie v«nge
The snooting is on® c
tho feajpfuX f s--t»e thnt ha©
Ml tondoynoo® in thai* 3
ftnt** 0*1 ef. J1e suet ae« Isolt n&ain,
ritablo dooth h** will moot and tHttM
>« w »
•
,j ot'jc n<9y • irawK * *nol. ly yeolxveo
so smd allovo liMM to 000 tool*,
jhoate. They both oaton out by
>Uo»ea fhm* ?h**e is ppeot sadn^ar?
?oh» Xeolt oaya,
* t &m not gfjfMM to flAfti
'oy
!ow ^oll ay Xovot
Li
id r,
j
And thooo ©yea lookin- nt so." (3).
?'OAit*??*iXo ^ndyod* wstj"©on bv olt^**!1 * ol injbo uho s*ffiy ci?i
-,i.>.'u'8 o OdlJslK*? tolsd© in ^sri^t! 0» ASOJLwj
It 9**
}*rown ir
......... .Isolti* (3)
.y in this loot racon©. ith
!3oreisrte3<?a em s&m iy # Hi© Doings sul. »3te**r>tioml individua!
Tfe^-faot that *flp» Hobinddn*® t*awi Ayth^yipn no** :a eagantini
the oa»# in r?to*y and p&ftg y»t tTMlilrtfWwllj different in t&t
vv->y*^*y Pi 1 BWhuI *ntrolW!d in tR**,?.Vg is a ollnoMr*^ HMpMMNd
for hi® a*sr?«yl&tiv» ability in this imoxtmt r>hao© of Xitsrsyy
fs-Tt, tfin thojwasgrh snoot <mpv of th« inSTloaci*** of ?h» mir#* atttm

then Tennyson sets out to create character*, he ie quite
obvtr-unly out of his notier. His figures In tho Idylls
,
with
the -oe^ible ecoe^tlon of Elaine and T..j*:elot are either
tyr»« charaoter* or flersente of the r>oet»« imagination. They
do net achieve anything like distinctive individuality nor
do they develop and grow like real human beings*,
Thie viewpoint in illustrated nowhere better than In
K^JiAlL JLX&Sfr ^hi* '-oesi 1« as "avoid of human oownle si-
tit ft' as a moralising fable, Tennyson is absorbed ap^&r*>ntly
in ••rtstntiiiK the conventional rcherie of o*» onlng Vice and
Virtue; Merlins re«r-»»entF ri-e iotorian inrooence and
7ivien, unmitigated- sin. He In so int^reste^ in this con-
trast that he nmke* Vivien a moral monstrosity, mere inoor-
nation of the lure of the flesh.
A» noon as Merlin and Vivien land at Brooeliande she
<-;re #0m u~ to hi>-
folding by hie heal,
Writhed toward him, glided no hie knee and eat;
behind hie ankle twined hsr hollow feet
Together, curved an ar» about hie neck
Clung like a make ; and letting h«r left hand
Broor* from hi •- rir;hiy -Luild**, -.« a l*»af,
?*ade with h*r right ccsnb of ->earl to -art
The lifttf of such a board as youth gone out
Had left in ashes** (1)
It ie prettily said, but the skill of ex- 'r*r<« ion doer? not
hide tho vulgarity of the situation* Vivien ie a femle
fiend; and Merlin, adnonishing Mr.self, *hisp#tS "harlot, (2)
•
rrTf ppT, 370.
2. Ibid, pp., 378.
The beauty of the veree In thin -^cera 1* maintained on a
high artistic level. It if unfortunate th;it Tennyson did not
elevate the tone of the pM and clve uo real living hu-ran
value •«
Vivien does not care a eran of the finrery for Berlin.
• he merely want?* to FfttMf his "o^erful charm, eo that she may
dentroy him end other* that stand in her my. UN conjures
hi y every lure of the flMlM
when this ^roo?<ition fails to elicit a favorable re*r>onee,
she sings him a song, challenging his lack of faith in her love;
'Thereupon Berlin, without reanon, goto into a long recital
of the founding of Arthur •« kingdom. When he has finished,
Vivien takes 9$ the attack again. She slnc?> another stanza of
the aong. (3} 'Berlin mpMtl with another long and somewhat
- olntlerm f hie, trhlch wlnd^ in with the que~tionl
"Yield ray boon,
Till irhioh I scarce MM yield you all I am. (1)
"Tn love, if love be love, if love be cure,
Faith and unfalth can neer be eual -xwrerst
infaith in aufht is mnt of faith in all.* (3)
Vivien is stirred to *rtith at thte tifftitfftftl
1 • » 371
.
ibid, rip., ??'''>,
Z. Ibid, pr>., Z7Z»
4. Ibid, pp., 374.
"J I: va I not ev/om I ans not tru 'ted, Ooodj
ffell, hir'e it; nlda It: I shall find it out.
ftnrt being found tuko hand cf Vivien" (1)
ftarlln "merely amwere hor"t
"Pull tiany a love in loving youth rinej
I needed then no oh- rta to ke-?r> then ™.ine
Sut youth and love." (3)
Then he telle another long and r- thex tedinun ler;**nd.
'*=he intern*' to hiw onoa #
...And RT.de h«r lithe arm round hi* neck
Tighten, -.v.r then dre\? b-',ofc, :-nd let hor eye-
Bnenk for her, printing on hin, litre a bride*
e
on her new lord, her can, the fir^t of^raen. (3;
The conversation then turns to her Im ined wron*;-'. hila
we have wandered through all the"a difjree ionn the threful of
the love-cont; t in nearly let. Vivien x>urn forth etnry after
story of the elne and failing of Arthur's l:ni£hte (and in-
cidentally ti«rlin*» friends). He oorreote her and ao uee* her
tales of helug anlten-bnrn afi<! T>*eoflea .* U)
.'lie then falls to weering, playing the injured aotnan. he
ute hie arra about her "more in kindneas than In lova** •'ha
withdraws stiffly >nd aayet
In truth, hut nne thine no^—better have died
Thrloe than have neked it onoe—could anke aa ajaf
That '>roof of tru t—ao often aeked in vain J \o)
She U hardly don« *ith this speech, anan a flaroa thunder-
1. I, p^i 3?4#
3, I^em.
3, Tbid, :7?5.
4. Ibi<*, pp« » 370,
8* Ibid, pn«, r? ,
-term blank* over them. : 'he runhas Into bit? arran -md been him
to nave hart Yh« ntom assets
\nd '3b:..t should not have, had ben,
For Berlin, overtalk^d and over worn,
Had yielded, told her all the charm, and nlept. (1)
i.bo ait" the charm over bin in a rwrwnt and no Hop .
dead In the hollow oak. Sat orlesi
. have mdo bin clory nine"
And ahriakin; nut, "0 fool I" tho harlot leant
Adown the foreet. and the thiokot cloned
Behind her, and the forest eoho'd *fool," (3)
There in no aaycholocioal truth in the **>m* Merlin 1b
not in love; he it? not in bin dot o. "!e ne~o through Vivien
and be hates her character. And in onltti of the faot that be
susntoto her denire to destroy him-in the end be yields, not bis
love, but the charm vjitb ^hich ahe does destroy him: By this
act he ie mad* not an object of pity but an nfojeot of contempt,
'"here we should aaoect an anolyoie of feelings » an inter-
lay of real thought, ;-.n<l emotion bv.ildinc uv. to a natural
ollraax, t$ got only stories of heraldy and ohlvalry ?rom
Merlin* a lino, and foul unprovoked ©lander from Vivien.
rrofas or Centre has tumnod up the Idyll, briefly: "The
'•ceo may be wv nt an an ollerory (.ami. rather awkward at that)
of the blaokneen of evil love. But the ducultory conduct of
the narrative, the laok of T>eynhelo£ioal substance and of
dramatic internet -revant un from be inn soved. ,rnder a rich
l. I, pp., 380,
3< Idem.
display of verb 1 afreets, the action laf;o, the f»tHl|| are
inaderiu-te or vulf r. and the conclusion fulls flat." (1)
Clalne is indubitably the most natural and ao ealinr: of
all Tennyaon*s oliaruotora. ^he too In a type, but oho doe?
omen* dignity, dlrectneo->, sincerity and china. :'he lo
ftffif, seen when Lancelot entire her rather 1 n hall at Astolot:
...the Lord of Aetolot
With his t?o strong eone, ?ir "orr* and nix Lavaino,
*ovinr to ne^t hits In the on."tie court;
tort olo'-o behind tJv^n at*- t the lllly ranId
laine, hls> ^aurhter; "..,.( 3)
During the feasting: and story-telling that follow,
Flalne la cantlvatod
-.rlth the <i-^hlnr; ntr n/rer,
Marr'd an he was, he seera'd the noodlio^t nan
That over anono the ladles *te In hall,
And noblest, ... .che lifted u^ her eyon
And loved hira, with the love that was her doom. (?)
Hhe liven in a world of dim fantasy and In hao y, not
knowing ^he is ha- y until ahe sees nlr Lancelot. Her whole
boing oomera allrht ?ith her Innocent love for hlra. nhe is the
tyoe who loves at first sight and forevor. The next mornlnc
he rides away, bearing her favor, which she innocently dare*
ask him to wear. Ha leaves hie shield, which she carries to
her chamber. There she sit^ nd maker- fanciful stories) to
fit ajtfft dent and scratch in it:
. ...Thin out is frsshJ
1. XIV, no., 73.
2. X, po., 383.
3. I''era a
That ten yearn buck; this dealt him at Caerlyle;
And that at aaerleon; this? .t Camelotl
/vnd oh, MiiPi ailgift what a stroke mi there.1 (l)
Thle l» a beautiful and true cloture of a youncs fM*t
heart. It Is thoroughly convincing.
L^ter when ehe henre of hl« fearful wound*
Through her own «ide she felt the «harp lance go... (3)
When Gaw&lna oaken love to her she In not ashamed to tell
him of her love for Lancelot • Hha oannot remain at home when
she knows of Lancelot* n wound, and begs her father to let fetf
go to him. lie ps-iyei
"Being so very wilful you munt fro,".. (3)
But the words change In her heart to the whis erlng—iftt
"Bolnc eo very wilful you mu»t die." (4)
Her conviction that she will die of her love excuses her
oonstant devotion to one who does not care for her. One la en-
tirely a woman. This oertalnty of death does away with all
convention,
nne finally cemeB to Lancelot*
....lying unolosk, unsworn
Gaunt .f It w*re the skeleton of himself,
(-he) iit^nc1 little tender dolorouo cry. (5)
Hhen he kla?ee her face, r.e he would h;ve kissed a child,
It Maftt much more than that to hen
At onoe aha slipped like water to the floor.
.
.
1. || Pl»*| 380-1.
3, Ibid, np. t 309.
3. Ibid, pp., 393.
<i. Idem.
5. I !om.
*>nd r11 her heart's ond eeoret blr n cv* onpif
In the heart's color® on he* olnpl* face. (1)
8ho wires* his bastr to health. *fh»n he asks what return
he cm a&ttftftyChe confesses her lev* for Mq«
Then .suddenly and passionately ohs socket
it
i
> ?» 4 e* ft *
»n wexiiiou ssrijfr. ew<"*€;c 'no*
bhero mvfT will be wife of nine.*
» ntnA cried* •! rfiFfi n<->t fcn hfl
Ml te . v«*
--.I »W WWW /WW *
to folio? yo*i thro«.!4;!! the world.* (2)
"Here tfM rloeo to t?io very v*rce of Innocent nsidejillnojs In pes*
sionnt© lov*5, b*ifc she <3of>Q not so over the verco. *-.nd to be on
she v*r{fet and not peso beyond lt„ is th<" r?>ry penfe of innocent
girlhood when seised by ev«r?sa,stsrins love.* (3)
When Lancelot offoro b^r his Ttndyini; friendship and .jrcititude
she "'ill hove none of it.
"Of nil this will 1 nothing!* (k) oh© cries, pA is t* ten,
swooning, to her chamber. J>nnoeiot rides awny.
.scene
„ ,*
At the end her d«ath/is s;;*ociowsly end power!ully nought*
ts a friend's voice fi*on
Nil ftttl OWl'fl
(5)
1. Vppi
2. Ibid,
3. viii, 315.
ft. I. pp.. 39*»
the PlfljM passion tears her fund ehe shrioi-s, •Let ne
t?ie.' ith *r fan
her and a be plans her fun<
cMW oftnln. ^Then she Is
los*«»d ont t ohe cheerfully
It In a pathetic oto;
<i«Tstacdlng« fgl far all
actual Intiivl&i&l so mxoh
cent s^eet gift who is or
In her stonory oho is a little
ioed that h**r fancies till too fol«»
vSth nnurmnl tenderness an4 t.n*»
i, Tennyson has not created an
is has captured a typo~»the 3mo-
te by a sttddan Nfl profound love*
Elaine t;ro*e In ht>r love, tout not as a ooacific Individual*
3h© follows a type o»*?ftin. Love avakens her and she strives* with
what rseons she hat to realise it* Sshlnd It all Tennyson is play*
liv? with on idea* and he ho© to aa&e the f i ?ire fit hie pnttem*
'Suinevere is onother fised ehnroot«r, and a ranch cosnoner
ore Brooke cays of hen *nthe renree«nts a somewhat oortaon type.
'*or 1 nti tjji 1 1 K T'ce iw of the s^liTht^ot nod her ohcrooner has little
the I
she haa ©ham, btit it does
»** f*ha io stately Mi low
il MM "' WW
pentnncej but this Is not!
found anywhere* "'here la
fton*s O"'^noe"' vtlon« Hhe io
The oentral passage (
7 - f , Lancelot asks hei
concrmin their lovo*
^ly or* In ?snr,y-
out not a oueeri In poetry*" (1)
ttlUMNItiSIl *?> In ;Q fc^u ..if i.I
ihtir has said anything to h**r
hin—oloa
For *»bo lovoa «e auit hrwe t& tor
self flgfet* L?:t*r, in the aarse Idyll ah© It
(1)
by * 1
atie e
But even In this
wild ftt least dioj
It "?ithont. then*
HI
•It may b« I as Qtt
Than you believe d
|| f*$t$«l$ if
or coy of the
a vr>ry or<linns
Once hvt jealousy 1?
a^nin into her t»ft<|
v? feelings srtd iritTeetn, r?<*r©
or vrrioty, ^h^t oho a^ye in her
gltaae© of thaoa qualities. But
e^eeeh "rhieft bo0.na ^ith tha
telrer of belief
o, Lancelot of the lake, * (?)
It lncks ••>nanion f i'sroe, p':.fihoa, variety,
it ohould have. It betrays her nc«ln ao
*j.nd to bo groundloo^, aha aettlea
»ce of vrottQ-*^vt not for lonni
To help i
Mi a?wa
c EM
1. X* PP*# 3W.
,
2. Ibid, pp., 396
•
3. Ibid, pp., *3&,
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Thi?* £$oes on until oho em bear its no lonr^r, ar.d she fM»
bids Lancelot to leave. This very nicbt thoir perfirty ie
)?ikw\m and ItMM yido way ^o^liu?* Ho ttoee to Til 3 oaotle
Hero »h© to alone arid 111
io not fully rooentant.
l0«!t plflR3t5T«9 t tO the I
t refuse in &h*» convent at Alr.eobury.
»n. foolo her wretchedness* but
r thoughts stray frosi her MttMM at
•« #ri ef , and b--ok a^oin. MM MM
mm h<
r03P 'sjtM
a
And if :|
?o EOO
Cot enroly t repent
«
J to Mt Ma nor®,
And ev'n Sn s.iylnp?
»on the golden days
Then
In all theee llnoa *ho»« i» no she* of rer><
roaliy cherishing her old Joy»
(:ho) -row tolf-cnilty in h» thoiighi
r-nA at thie rory ejooent th» Rfag ride© to the d<
HM is
Hftd
» W.
she hoe wrought, that ha in &
I'oy, ivoa awl loves her istill.
lif
e
# oho will underatantl and
1. It pr>. t ^39
1 her of the destruction
jo his death, but that ho
•e» her th \t in the futuri
rathor than h iiioelot.
Thlia breaks detn her love for Lancelot. an?l for th» first
time the loves Arthur. Then she. ftlftt hey 'Tretehadnoeo . Than
ahe raoanto, but not until then. **ba is atiil the ordinary
^ortan. A otrong wojaan of intellect or conscience* o*onld re«*
nented without loviiy: UMftW% or would not have relented. B-t,
sis ftrocfce »eye, "this ty»>a of »wan does not really ywiont of a
sin of this kind till an© loaaa love for one. and finds heraslf
loving another. Guinevere at lest lava <* rthur, then she
has a horror of herself—but, oince the lovea afresh, she is
i-orne on this new delij'ht, and. forn;ettin.£ the past, looks for«»
ward to be Arthur's neta in JTenvon* fast also is characteristic
of thin ordinary type,* (1)
Whatever of fpN&Bk is to fee found in 'Tuinavere's character
cesses in t&e v^ry last ocenef and it is not growth so inch as
she acceptance of the aanleet "*ay out of a wretched situation.
Her intellect on'? her actions ere all those of the ordinary
-'©wan i
The exa&inotlon of those itfWil figures gives a good tur~
vr*y of Tennyson's limitations as a creator of character. Hi is
at his beet in his treatment of Elaine, but even here hi« defi*
eiency 13 obvious, He does not understand the working ef human
winds, and censsqu*1 - sly ia imstiln to do «ore than create from his
o^n imagination figures to represent hia ideas of what hs be*
tievos people to be Ilka. His Flain<% more natural and more in-
dividual then hie others, Is otill little wore than a beautifully

There is no uniform schedule of measurement by which it is
osslble to judge accurately the s priority of one DO* over
another. Each artist has a background, a
-hilosoohy and a style
that tl entirely his own. r,nd consequently unique. This situa-
tion is es-ecially
-renounced when the ^oets under consideration
are the
->roduots of different nerlods and societies.
For numore of comparison, hoover, it is possible to form
workable judgments by olacing the noete side by ni^e and meas-
uring their resneotive abilities within definitely ascribed
bounds. Their
-hiloso hiss may be compared, and so maytheir
styles and their skill m creating characters. These catego-
ries reach out toward infinity in their number and variety.
In this case, only the three mentioned are to be ecmloyed.
Although this method is not, and never can be exact and
thoroughly just, nevertheless it will serve to differentiate
the writers and give some notion of their relative success or
failure in handling the traditional story.
Two things occur to the mind, when the nhilo«onhiee of
Malory, Tennyson and Robinson are brought together. They are
alike in their belief in the upward progress of civilization
and its ultimate ?ventuation in a ha- ier future for humanity.
They aspire toward the oredominace of good in the world and
believe in it. At the ssme time these conclusions are reached
by entirely different means. The philosophy of each writer
Is representative of the thought of hie period. Jialory, an
dhererft to the medieval Christian religion, views life with
unquestioning faith. Tennyson, a roduct of the Victorian era,
raises reason with his religious faith. Science has made him
question the othodox religious beliefs; he has revised and am-
plified them but not discarded them. Robinson has completely
thrown off the Christian theology and builds his philosophy
entirely a on reason.
It is useless to discuss the relative merits of these hil-
oeoohies. They all point toward the same end. Each is repre-
sentative of itn time and serves amply to Justify itself in its
time. Uthcugh it is more natural for individuals of the ores-
ent day to aoce-t a reasoned theory of life thru to fall back
on
-ure faith, that does not make Robinson more significant
than the others. It merely shows that Robinson is essentially
of our own age.
In the portrayal and development of characters there is
wider ground for comparison. Kalory suooeeds in creating in-
dividuals who grow under his -?n . ft*? are neither complex
nor subtle but rather •lmolt rugged characters who live by
the Christian ideals of courtesy, faith and courage.
Tennyson «e figures are not individuals so much as they are
types. They do not grow; nor do they come alive very often.
Some of them are not human at all. Arthur is partly divine
and Vivien is wholly diabolic. With but occasional lapses into
reality, Tennyson's figures are dream crsatures seen in a
dream wcrld.
Robinson's characters are very much alive and vsry real;
they are drawn with Infinite skill, they have decided Individ-
uality and they grow. Unlike Malory's men and women, these
people are sonhisticated, complex and subtle. Robinson has
not only <tr*w* vivid, r;ro*ing individual characters but he
has given us intimate knowledge of all the subtle nuances of
thought that move them. They are reasoning beings. They
know what they are doing and where they are gcing. This makes
their tragedy doubly telling.
Again, although Tennyson may be eliminated on this noint,
It is difficult to decide where the laurels belong. Malory
is more vivid than Robinson, fJecaune his charaoters are
lift*!*, he create* them with few «*f4tl and makes them gHf
by their deeds. Little attention is given to their thoughts.
Robinson, however, is much more thorough and nenetratlng. He
has brought a profound knowledge of n*ychology into ^lay in
developing his characters. R|* is, »erha-,s, the more diffi-
cult task because he is dealing with neoole who are infinite-
ly more comolex. At the same time hi? success in equally
corrmrable ft* Malory»e. For this reason then, it seema
logical to J Ive ^reference to Robinson.
Tn the matter of style, the
-oets are of wide variance,
felory u*es a very lon^a form; Tennyson's form Is more clearly
defined but la far from tight; while Robinson weaves hie
stories into very olo?e form.
Malory does not resort to the use of symbolism. 3ut of
the two others, Robinson's Is the more effective. He does
not resort to symbols m frequently, nor are his symbols ersr
to
as involved or oonfusing as Tennyson's.
Although Malory e^ioye orose, while Tennynon and Robinson
express themselves in blank verse, some oomnarlson can be made.
Malory and Robinson have nas^ionj Tennyson has not. Malory
and Robinson, for all the latterH complex characters
, have a
greater eiranlioitf than Tennyson who is involved not only m
his allegorical concepts and symbols, but in his manner of ex-
pressing ttafeb narration or description. Malory, however,
by virture of his subject matter seems to have a greater sim-
plicity than Robinson. All of them noesee* sensuousnee • in
a more or les* similar degree.
Malory shows humor; it in broad and elementary. Tennyson
whofie humor is good in none of his other poems, fails to mit
any into the Idylls,, Robinson has humor, but it is sxibdued,
oolite and generally grim.
A glance at the three writers gives the impression th^t
Tennyson is more conscious of his art than the others. His
expression is almost too perfectly ^olished. Malory—it may
be because he is writing in p9»ee~seems to be least cons-
cious of his medium, and probably It hence the greatest
artist in the matter of exr>r«s ion. At lenet he if? more di-
rect, natural and vivid than either Robinson or Tennyson.
The three writers may be compared easily and
-7ith some
justice in regard to their respective dramatlo ability.
Tennyson has little or no dramatic ability because he has no
definite individual character* from *hlch to create live mtar-
lr y among neraona. Malory makes individual scene* drraaatio
but they Hi MlJiMUl bf lone manages of narration and are
•ever bound together in anything resembling dramatic form. Mr.
Robinson homer, is definitely dramatic not only m the con-
ception of hie oharaotora and individual *oeneo, but in the
whole for© of ®aoh of hie oe«t<*.
The morality of the thr<^ *orke v*ri«* greatly. ^nnynon
ie ebvi-usly too didatic. fcalory i« muoh broader and more
•rti^tlo. Jfevsrtheleee, the good Christian le*«on dee<- oreep
in novr and again, although never as a homily. F.oMnoan, ho*.
»*•*, moves freely in a world outride religi'ais ore>de and
doctrines. Hie morality in a reanr.ned thing, ba-ed imon a
direct and nenotrating study of actual life in an age of reason.
H« ia broader,
->anar and lees havered in hin thinking than
either Tennyson or Malory,
Xn lyrioal and tttMitSgft ability Tenr.yoon la mr-erior
tc the other riters. In f ct, he *fnds alno^t alone in thio
nha^e of oetlcal art. It le er^ecially diffioult to eoT\are
.-.obineon nd Malory on this ^>oint sinoe they uoe entirely dif-
ferent media. Malory* * non-rastrleal ex^reesi^n ie undoubtedly
lyrical in many
-manages, and he hae atronr, -v.-ift o.^r of
description. Nevertheless, J?obin^on, *»lth the aid of r»tsr,
ec^me more lyrical and hie deeoris tive ability ir* auite equal
to Malory* if it does not sur-msr it. Again the two are so
widely different in every r^s-eot that it ie ueel«a-> to bt
dogmatic.
?h« Imagination of th.fi noete, likewise, t -ken entirely
different forms and Interests. Malory exoelle In imaginative
nar-ttloni Tenny«on»a imagination Is mo-t distinguished In
hi* lyrical and decorative Tm^ageaj and ^oblnson'e Agina-
tion turn?? most successfully to the ortrayal of the neyrjho-
logical com loxtlea of the human mind.
For tale reason alone, it la lmpoa«lble to e&y which le
the great-^t artist, slnoe the thinge to be tomnjgit are no
dissimilar
.
Obvlcunly, if thin etudy le valid, Malory and Roblneon
are nearly ©vjually matched In their abllltleej end Tennyson
lags* far behind.
In the final analysis, ho«ev-?r, the 99*6*99 are the judge
Thone who like fine lyrloe and beautiful defer! tlon win &1-
**y« turn gladly to Tennyson; thoee who like ozeiting action
end vivid narration will hold fast to their Malory | and the
one a ^iio get their oiilef delight from - oetry in the ^nycholo-
gloal nre-?entatlon of eharaotere will nev^r forsake Hoblneon.
>nd though Malory md Roblneon may seew equally raatohed aa
artiste, Malory will almye be read by Infinitely more readers
than Hoblneon, since hie ntorlee and hia ^eonle are much mors
easily understood.
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